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NEÍ{S OF THE SOCTETY

Officers and Directors, 19 96

Pr€aidenh: Pâul L. Murphy, University of Minnesota
vice Preeldent: Laura Kalman, UniversiLy of caÌifornia,

Santa Barbarã
S ecre tary - TreaEurer : Michael de L. Landon, Universily of

Mi ssissippi
Board of Directors:

Harold Hyman (lmmediate past president), Rice Universily
Cornelia Dayton (1997) , Uníversity of california, Trvine
Mary 1,. Dudziak (1997) , University of Iowa College of Law
Kermit Hall (199?), ohio State Universit.y
A. Leon Higginbotham (1996). Harvard Unj.versity
Paul R. Hyams (199?) , CorneÌl University
David Konig (1996), Washington University
Mâevâ Marcus (1998), Supreme CourL Historical Society
Archur ¡{cEvoy (1998), UñiversiLy of Wisconsin
R. Keût Newmyer (1996) , Universrty of Connecticut
Wi11iâm J. Novak (1998), University of Chicago
.lames Oldham (I996), ceorgetown UniversiEy Law Center
Victoria Saker-Woeste (1998), A$erican Bar Foundat.ion
Harry Scheiber (1997) , UniversiLy of California, Berkeley

School of L.ãv/
Christophe¡ TomLine (1996), Àmerj.can Bar Foundation
Sandra VanBurkleo (1998), Wayne SLate UnÍversiby

The ÀSLH office phone number is 601-232-5600 (which has a
voice mail service) .

The e-mail address is nlandon@ÊunEet. backbone. olemiés. edu
Fax rnessages may be sent La 607-232-'1033.

!9_95èrnual MeetìnS

The Society's 1996 Ânnual Meeting will be held OcLober 17-
19, in Richmond, Virqínia, at the Omni Richmond HoLel. Situated
v,ifhin â hâlf-day's drive of more Lhan fifty percent of the U.S.population/ Richmond, accot:dÍng to iLs Convenfion Bureau offers
its visitors "history, museums¡ amusemenL parks ând wonderful
shopping at ve¡y affo¡dable prices,,, ,,Old fashioned Southern
hospitality is the norm in Lhe ciLy,s myriad rest.alÌrants,,, and
"Richmond is the home to the Virginia Museum of Fine Àrts, the
SouLheast's largest âr[ museum.,' The Omni is focêted in downtown
Richmond and adjacenb tso the historic shopping, dining and
ente¡tainment district. A recepLion at the Virginia Historical
Society, a walking Lour of the downtown area Lo Lhe John MarshalÌ
home, and visiLs to nearby historic sites are planned. Room
rates at. the Omni (te1: 804-344-7000) will- be $93
(single/dorìbIe) , gloB (triple) , and 9123 (quâd) . Valet parking
will be available for regístered guests at $8.00 per night. the
Local ArrangemenLs Chairman is MELVIN UROFSKY, Department of
History, Vlrginìa CommonwealLh University, Richmond, VA 23284-
2001¡ le1 : 8A4-'744-'1898ì fax: 8A4-763-4829,
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January 15 \ras the deadline for submitting suggestions for
papers or pânel- seggions to Lhe Program Committee which is
èhaired by MlcllÀI, BELKNÀP, california western school of La\r, 225
Cedar Street, Saû Diego, CA 92101 (te7t 619-525-1457ì
fext 619-646-9949; e-mail: mrb@cwsl.edu) . Other nembers of Lhe
Committee ate JONÄTIIAN BRYANT (University of BalLimole) , SALLY
Hjq¡DEN (Florida StâLe universiLy) , TAHIRIH V. LEE (UniversiLy of
Minnesota Law school), .IONATHÀN ITURTE (Rutgers UniversiEy) , CÀTHY
MCAUI,IFF (SeIon HalI) , ANd SANDRÄ VANBURKLEO (WAYNE STAIE
Universìly).

A drafL copy of Lhe Program and RegistraLion materiaLs will
be mailed out to members and panelists in Ju1y.

199 5 A¡Iìual MeeLinq

A total of 205 persons attended oul Society's LwenLy-fifth
fuÌnual Meeting held Octob'er 19-2L, at the wyndham Warwick Hotel
ìn Houston, Texas. Cenerous contlibutiots from members of fhe
local bench and bar and 1oca1 law schools made ic ã very
rnenorable one indeed. Highlights of the lavish Texas hospitaliLy
enjoyed by a1I included an opening Reception on Lhe Thursday
evèning in bhe Museum of Fine ArLs, a Reception on Che Friday
evering honoring legal hisborians in the Texas judlciary held in
the Museum of Natural Scieûce, a Complimentary PoolÊide Luncheon
on the Friday, and the Annual Luncheon held aL the Rice
univerÊity Faculty CIub on Lhe Sâturday. warmest thanks are due
to aI1 thõse who concr.ibuted so generously, and also to Local
Àrrangements Committee chair CRAIG JOYCE, and Committee Members
FERNE B. HYMÀN, LOUIS J. M-ARCH TÀFAVA, JA¡4ES W. PAULSEN ÄND CÄRY
D. WINTZ.

Not o¡ì1y wâs a good time had by all; the society made a net
plofit of just over $4,000 from Lhe Meetrng.

In accordânce with custom Lhe society's Officers and
Directors meg at 7r3O p.m. on [he opening evening of the Annual
Meetlng, in che Presidential Room at the wyndham warwick.

The MeeLing was called Lo order by Presidenl HAROLD M.
HYIqÀN. PresenL were ImmedíaLe Past President RICHARD H.
HELMHOLZ, Vice-PresidenL PAUL L MURPHY, secreLary-Treasurer
MICHAEL DE 1,. LANDON, and the following members of the Board of
Directors: CONSTANCE B BACKHOUSE, MÀXWELL BI,OOMFIELD' JAMES A.
BRUNDAGE, CORNELIÀ H. DAYTON, MÀRY L. DUDZIAK, KERMIT L. HÀLI',
PÀUL HYAIVIS, LINDA KERBER, DAVID KONIG, JAIqES OLDHÀM, HÀRRY N'
SCHEIBER, and CHRISTOPHER TOMLTNS. Directors unable to be
pTesenL weTE HERMÃN .]. BEI.Z, À. LËON HIGGINBOTHAM. AND R. KENT

NEWMYER .

Also presenL were CRÀlG ,IOYCE, 1995 Local Arrangements
Committee ðhai.."tt; DONALD NIEMÀN, 1995 Plogram CommiLtee
chairmani HÀMILTON BRYSON, representing the 1996 Local
Arrangemànts CommiLLee, MICHAL BEI,KNAP, 1996 Program CommiLtee
chairñan; RoBERT M. GoLDMÀN, chalrman of the si:âtdiûg committee
on conferences ard lhe ÀnûuaI Meeting; MICHAEL J CHURGIN¡
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Chai¡man of the Committee on DocumenCaly prese¡vation; JUDITH K.
SCHÀFER, Surrency PÌize Committee Chairwoman; VTCTORIA LIST,
SuLherland Prize CoûìmittLee Chairwoman; M, LES BENEDICT,
PublicaLions Committee Châirman; ELIZABETH CI,ÀRK, Nominatíng
committee chairwoman; THoMÀs H, GREEN and HENDRIK HÀRToG, có-
Editors of Lhe ,,SEudies in Legal Histo¡yr Series; LDWIS BATEMÀN,
Executive Edit.or for Che Universify of North CaroÌina pressl M.
l,ES BENEDICT, Publications CommiLLee Châirman; MICHAEL GROSSBERG,
Oubgoing EdiLor of LAl,f AND HTSTORY REVIEW; CHRTSTOPHER WALDREP,
Edj.tor of the H-Law Net; and ANN LOf,fRy, Jou¡naÌe Manager fol LheUnivereity of Tllinois Press.

After the Presiderìt had greeted those presenL. the lvinutes
of the 1994 MeeLing were approved as written. Fol Lhe 1995
Program Commlttee/ Chairman Donald Nieman staEed that he wanLed
to thank aÌ1 of his Committee Members, and especiafly ROBERT
COTTROLL, for their help in puLting together an interesting and
diversified program. He also Lhanked the SecreLa¡y-Treãsurer and
irhe Local Arrangements CommiLLee for the support and åssistance
Lhey had provided hj-m and his commitbee dtìring the past year.
For the 1996 Program Commit.tee, Chairman BeÌknap reported Lhat
calÌs for papers had been posted in all the usuaL publications,
also that carry-overs from Lhis year were being tâken inLo
consideration.

ÀfLer some discussion abouts assuring adequate provision for
disabled and handicapped persons at fuLure MeeEing sites, a
moLion was made, seconded, and approved wiLhout opposition t.hat
instructed all future Local ArrangemenLs conmiLEees Lo see Lhat
the needs of the disabled and handicapped are provided for, and
also called for ar announcement to thab effect to be ìncÌuded in
every future informaLion bulletin regarding the SocieLy's Annual
Meei:ings.

For t.he SCanding CommitLee on Conferences and the Ännual
Meeting Robert Goldman reported LhaL the CommiLLee recommended
that. Lhe Society,s 199? Ànnual Meeting be held in SeabtÌe,
Wâshington, and that ERÍC CHIAPINELLI ând ,JOHN MCLAREN had agreed
Lo serve as LocaÌ Arrangements Co-Châirmen. The CommiLtee,
ho\,rever, aÌso wanted to bring rìp two related issrìes for Lhe
Board's considerât1on. The first \4as \rhether Lhe 1997 ¡,leeting
ought perhaps to be held in Minneapolis - in honor of Incoming
President PârìÌ Murphy - in which case the SeaLtle venrìe v/ould be
rescheduled for 1998; and the second was thaL peÌhaps the 1998
MeeLing côuÌd be held joinLLy with the annual meetìng Lhat year
of the Ninth Judicial Circuit l.listorical Society. After some
discussion, a moLion was made¡ seconded and approTed that the
1997 Ànnual MeeLing be held in Minneapolis. Next, it was moved,
Êeconded¡ ând, after some discussion, approved that the 1998
Ã¡nuaf Meeting should be held in SeatLIe. ['urther discussion
followed with regard to coordinalìng the Society's Ànnual. MeeLing
dates with those of oLher hisLorical SocieLies, such as the Law
and SocieLy Association and the Ninth Judícial CircuiL HlsLorical
SocieLy but no definit.e decision was reached.

For the Surrency Prize Commit.Lee, JudiLh Schafer reporEed
that the 1995 prìze winner was GEORGE BEHLMER of che UniversiLy
of Washingto¡r DeparLmenl of History for his article "Summary
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Jus[ice and l^¡orking c]ass Marrrage in Englànd, 18"10 1940' whlch
áDÞeared in volumc 12, numbel: 2 (Fall 1.994) , Pages 229-2'l5t ol
rrLð Soc,ecy's :touroal LÀW ÀNll I-IISTORY RËV]EW The Secretary-
,treasur.er added IhaL Professor BehImer, alLhough noL a member of
ÀSLli, was going Lo be aL the MeeLíng and k'oul.d be at Lhe Annual
Luncheon on SaLurday to receive hÍs prize in pe¡son. on behal-f
of Lhe StìEherIand prize CommiLtee, Victoria List reporEed Lhât
Lhe 1995 winne¡ was PHILIp HAMBURGER fof his arElcle "RevolÌìEion
and JlÌdicial Review: chief JusLice HolL's Opinion in citv of
rññ.1ôn v. Woocì" which ¿Þoeared in volume 94, number 7 (November
1994) of rhe COLUMBIA LAl.¡ REVTEW.

Michael churgln offered a written tepolt on behalf of the
DocumenLary Preservation Committee and offered additionâÌ
comments to Lhe effect thaL National Archives officials often
ask why Jùdicral Branch recoÌds are wo¡th mainLaining since only
a compãraLiveLy small group of reseårche¡s is inLerested jn
wol:ki;g wiirh lhem, so it is very inportant that Lhe socieLy
continúes Lo tobby for and nonitor the ar:chiving of the sorts of
materials that Ìnteres[ oì.rr members. Wilh regard to Lhe
society's NEWSLETTER, Lhe Secretary-Treasurer reported on behalf
of Edi¿or ROBERT J. HAws that the main deveÌopment r.n 1995 has
been the elecEronic publication of it via the H-Law NeL. The
winEer 1995 issue had been uploaded as a single file. But, since
some Net subscribers found forty pages more than Lheir haldware
coutd readily accommodaLe, or found it difficult Lo absorb ând
comprehend sò much materlal at one time, the Sumner 1995 nlrmber
had been uploaded in Lhe form of six separate files, each
includlng one whoÌe secLion_-such as "NEl"iS OF THE SOCIETy" _ of
IhC NEWSLETTER.

NeKt, the Secretary-Treasurer reported LhaL, with regard to
Ehe SocieEy's Lhree peimanent accounLs all three seemed tÔ be in
healLhy condiLion. òonsequencly, he saw no need to consider any
irt." ltr the dues ¡ate ei¡her rn 1996 or anyEime in Ehe immediate
future. WiLh regard to Lhe Sutherland Prize Fund he was happy Lo
repoÌt LhaL, botä beca,.rse of new donâtions thab had come in
i.åpotr". Lo an appeal in Ehe l"lìnfer/95 NEWSLÊITTER ând because of
inli"u=.a tt,¿erelt raLes, Lhis year iL ltill be possible to raise
tne prir" amount back up Lo iLs originaÌ level of S500 (for Lhe
päÀ¿'.""pr. of years thä prize amouñt has been Ìoltered Lo $250)
íi-rÁ s.itir uemorial publicãtrons Fund was also in â healthier
sbaLe both due to members' donations and because of higher
;;t:;;";¿ râtses and shouLd also shov, a substantia] increase by the
end of Lhe currenir Year'

Linda Kerber raised Lhe issue as to whether, in light of the
deveLoping tendency ín l'lashington wiLh regard. to fede¡âI
qã"Ài";,."É financÌåf backlng Èor reseårch. publicaLion and
Éeaching in the humanitres, Ehe society could ûot make, a greaLer
cåncri¡úcion Lowards the good work being done by the Natiônal
ðåäiãi""ci"g committee fo; Ehe Prômotion of History (Ncc) under
t.he leadersñip of Dr. Page Mj'l-ler' The Se cre t a¡y- Tleasurer
resoonded bv notrnq thaL for Lhe past two years¡ wiEh the
ã""iå""t of'the otÉer offtcers of Lhe socieby and che ExêcuLive
ðåi*itt.u, had been paying ân extra $100 ( = 12¿-) above- oìrr

^=..==.¿ 
ìevel to chã ãueÁ paid annually to Ehe National

lhÌmanities AlLiance, and Lhàt the socieLy couÌd certainly afso do
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as much tor the NCC.

I/ùith regard to the Honors CommiLtee, Ehe Secretar.y T¡easuret:
repol:[ed to the tsoa¡d that Committee Chairmån ,fohn Langbein hadinformed hi$, by leLber, Lhat Lhe CommitLee would hâve no reÞorr
Èo maKe thls yea.L.

Por the NominaLing CornìrìitLee EÌizabeLh CÌark noted that LheresulLs of the election of new officers, flve rìew Board members
ând bwo new Nominating CommiEtee members/ carried out by means ofa ballot included ìn the Summer/95 issue of the ASLH NEWSLETTER,
had been reported in r,,Triting to the Boa¡d, and would be
comrnunicated to Lhe Society as a whole aL Lhe Annuâl Luncheon onSaturday. She also ¡eported Lhat the Committee would like for
some consideraLíon to be given Lhe question as Lo whetsher infufure more than one candidate should be nominat.ed for Lhe officeof Vice President, and also to the issue of trlÌe fuburê Etacus ofthe Sec re tary- Treasurer, s office. Àfter con6iderable dlscussion.
a motion was made, seconded and approved that called for Lhe
President to appoint an ad-hoc committee to prepare
recommendations concerning possibÌe levision of t.he currenL by-
laí,s wiLh regard Lo electing Lhe Society,s offìcers.

H-Law Editor Chris l,ùaldrep presenLed his wtitten report and
commenced thaL the list. nolr has 651 members and has two "gophetsuin operation, one ât Lhe otd Universiby of 1ltìnois at Chicãgo
âddress and one at the new Michigan State UniversiLy address.
Àlso a l4or1d Vlide Web page would soon be in operatiorì. The
Secre L a ry - Treasurer commented furEher LhaL H-Law had noL onlv
contribuLed to closer communication among Societ.y members but
also was serving as a very helpful recruicing tooI. Ib was the
main reason, in facL, for â record increase in membe].shiD of
neàrly IOO during Lhe pasl year. on behêtf of Lhe Officãrs, Lhe
Board members and the SociêLy as a whole, president Hyman thanked
Mr. Waldrep for the magnificent job thab he was doing as Editor.

For lhe Publications Comrnj.t.Lee, Les Benedict ûoced thât
Lhelr \¡riLtsen report contained t.hree recommendat iors . The first
was bhât the Society should enher into a contract with the
l^¡illiam Hein Company to make back numbers of LÀW ÀND HISTORY
REVIEW available electronically to boLh Ìibraì:ies and
individuals. The secoûd was to accepb an offer from the Westlaw
PubLishing Company and possibly aÌso from Lexis Lo include Che
REVIEW in their electronic databases. The third was to accept an
offer from EBSCO to include the REVIEW in t.helr electronic
database as wel1, buL only if they would be willlng to pay a
somewhat higher royaltsy raLe to the Society than they had so far
proposed. Àfter a lengthy discussion, a motion was made,
seconded and approved withoub opposiLion to execute the pr.opoÊed
contrâct ¡^rith the WiÌliam Hein Company. NexL, a motion was made,
seconded and approved by a majority of the Boâ¡d tô apptove the
Society's enLering into the ptoposed three-year contract with
Westrlaw on the condition that ìt was clearly understood t.hat
WesLfav, was not being given the ÌighL to put ouL a CD-ROM edition
of the enLire REVIEW. A motion to approve the proposed contract
nith EBSCO was mâde and seconded bì.rt failed t.o ¡eceive the
support of a majoriLy.
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Ann Lowry ùext presented a writLen reporL on belìal.f of the
University of lllinoj.s Press and colllmented tlìat perhaps Lhe
press's brochure publ-j.cj.zíng LAW ÀND HISTORY REVIEW hàd also
Þlayed a part 1n increasj.ng the Society's ì¡embership. OlÌlgoing
i¡rw a¡¡ gtsronv RËvlnw ¡Ìditor t\4ichaeÌ Grossberg said Lhal he
hoÞed Lhat the REVIEW would continue to fl.ourish, and Lhat he
ho;ed especrally Lhat it wouÌd soon be further bloadening the
scãpe of iLs coverage of leqal history both geographìcally and
chrònologically. Finally, he Ehanked the society for having
oiven hrm the opporELrnity to serve as lhe EdiLor of its official
lou¡nal for Ehe past thiee years. The officers and Board nembers
íesponded by thankinq him for his service, congratL¡1ated hiÌì on
havrng done an excellent job. and wished hím every success in his
new posibion as Editor of Lhe ÄlvlERIc,AN HISTORÍCAL RËVlEtl,

commenting on the Reports on the rStudies in Legal History"
series, publrshed for Lhe SocìeLy by Ehe Universily of North
caroÌina press, EdítoÌ Ton Green noted that five new volumes had
been published in 1995 ãnd three more were scheduÌed fol'
publication in Ì996. A tlvenLy-percenL discounL on aÌI volumes of
Èh" serres slilÌ in print, and also of other UNc Press volumes of
inEelest Co historians, had been advercised in Ehe Summer/95
issue of the society's NEWSLETTER and had met wiLh a good
response. Finally, he wished Lo thank Lew Batenan and evelyone
aL the Press for å11 their help and cooperaLion durrng the pasL
Ewelve months.

Under the heading of "old Busi¡ess," Lhe secreta¡y-Tr.eâsurer
remÍnded Board Members Lhab they had lãsL year approved a pLan to
deposit the Socrety's archival records in lhe special collections
Department of the University of IÌlinois Library- À lisL of
rhèse records had been comprled during the past fwelve months/
and was norn being gone over Lo decide lthich ifems should be sent
Eo bhe Library. WiLh regard Eo the I'Journals for Easlern Ëulope"
program ChaL he had mentioned to the Board 1asts year, no progtess
ãs yet had been made, but he was hopÍng to make copies of our
society's journal available to iL soon. H-Låw and the elecEronic
publicãtion of the REVIEI¡ had been discùssed earller in the
meeEing.

Under "New Business" Ehe Secretary-Treasurer reporLed LhaE
alLhough a provision in bhe society's contract wrth Lhe
ûniversi[y of lllinois Press st.atsed that the Socte[y woù]d be
given twetty 'rcomplrmenlary'r copies of each issue of Ehe REVIEW
pLrblished, the provision had been ignored and folgc'tsten ôver the
þase few years. That sltrìation has now been remedied, and he
would lvelcome suggesLions as Eo holt those coples should be
disLrib!ìted. Since the frìtsure of the Secr.etary-Treasurerr s
office had been discussed earlier, and no oLher "New Business"
beiÞg brought forward, Lhe meeting was ad3ourned at 10:50 p.m

NOTE: Àny nember who would like to have a coPy of any of the
written reports submitted to Lhe Board should contact the
Secretary Treasurer (DepartmenL of Hi€tory, Bishop 310.
UniversiLy, l{s 3a67'7 ì teÌ: 601-232-560a¡ faxt 601-232-7o33ì
e-mai1: mlandon@sunset . backbone. olemiss . edu)



Treasurer¡ s ReÞort

General Àccount

Balance on Haîd 12 /37/94

lncome through L2 /3f / 95

c1ilNôw lnl-ereqt
Dues/Maiting List
Ànnual Meeting Surplus

Expênses through t2l3L/95

wages, fritge benefrLs ç 5t743 ^
Contractl¡aÌ services 5,752
Commod i t.ies 3, 837
Travel (ÀCLS) 548
AnnuaL Meeting (programs, eLc) 1,815
Membership Directories I,47a
Dues (ACLS, AIHDI, NCC, NHA) 7,96a
l4iscellaneous 64'l

Balance on fland, 72 /37 / 95

Balance aurplua

Snith Menorìal Furrd

$ r, 910
\'7 , A7r

$23,840

($21,7e0)

$44,0ss

$ 2,060

ç2A ,2'12

$ 424
400

arrears) 3,500
64A

s 4,964

($ 1,560)

S3t,6'76

$ 3,404

Noce: Thanks are due Eo UNC Press Executive Drrector Lewis
BaEeman for looking inEo and clearing up sorne mi s unders t andings
thaE had developed ìn recenL years wiLh regard Eo the agreemenE
between the Press and ASLH. Our cont.ract wiLh Èhem calls for
them lo compensate the SocleLy for the .qnnual SEipend ot S1,000
paid Lo Ehe rStudles ín LegaÌ Historyrr series editor(s) , Tt also

$41,995

Balance on }]ar\d !2/3I/94

Income through 72/3:L/95
CD' s aûd accôunt ìnberest
Donat ions
llNc Press for Editor (iûc
UNC Press royal t ies

ExpenseÉ tshrough 12l31/95
EdiLo¡' s sLipend
su¡rency Prize
Bank charges

Balance on }]àrd L2/37/95

Bafance Surplua

s1,000
500

sLaLes that Lhe royaftsy income paid Lo the Society shaÌÌ be
deposj.ted 1nf,o Lhe smiLh Memorial Publicatíon Pund.

sutherland Prize Fujrtd

Balance on t]aíd L2/3L/94

rncome chrough !2 /3L/ 95
cD' s and NOW ]'nberest
DonaL ions

Er(pelrsroÉ Et¡io.ug}) 12 /3]-/ 95
sìrtherland Prìze

Ba]ance on n¿Ircl L¿lJr/95

BaLance SurpluÉ

199? Annual Meetinq

ç 524
400

$ 8,809

($ 500)

tr,e 1997 Ã¡nual Meecing wrll be held october 23-25 in
Minneapolìs, Minnesota. Further deLails wiIl be announced in the
SUMMET 19 96 NEWSI,ETTER.

Who Àre we?

Plofessional Affil iat ioll
Äccording to percentage of responding menìbers:

Histo¡ian (01) 4A.52
Law Teacher (03 ) 26.3%
Prâcticing Lawyer (04 ) 2a.2%
Student (11)
Judge (02 )

PoÌitical Scientist (06)

6.92
2.92
1" .42

Librarian (09) 1.0U
ArchivisL (10 ) 0.5¿
Philosopher (05 )

Sociologist (08)
criminoLogisL (07)

where Àre l'Je ?

0,13?
0 .132r
0 .13?r

Central
DC 37
Delaware 2
Maryland 40
New Jersey 27
New York 105
Pennsylvania 32
west Virgìnía 2

Total --- 245

SouLheas t
Alabama 6

Arkansas '?
Florida 23
ceorgia 12
Kentucky 12
Louisiana 11
Misslssippi 9
North carol ita
South carol ina

22
6
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Midwes t
llIinois 60
Indianè 16
'f owa 9
Michigan 25
Minnesota 16
Misgouri 16
Ohio 30
wisconsin 11

ToEal --- 1.8 3

Northeas E

ConnecLicut 22
Malne 5
Massachusetts 49
New Hampshire 6
Rhode Is -L ano 2
VermonL 1

TotaÌ --- 85

Northwes E

Alaska 1
Oregon 15
Washington 10

OLhers

AusLralia 1o
Belgium 1
Canada 33
Denmark 1
France 1
French Polynesia 2
Germany 2
Israel 2

Tennessee Ì3
VirgrnÍa 42

Tobal. -- 163

W9€!
california 75
Colorado 4
Hawaii 1
ldaho 1
(ansas 5
Montâna 4
Nebr.aska 4
Nevada 3
SouLh Dakota 1
Utah 4

Total --- 102

Sôuthwest
e.iZã"Je
Oklahoma 6

Texas 75
Total 91

Total US MemberÊ --- 894 (individual")

i
ì:

I
l:

rexr, Dj -À-q!Le_!¡aL årguiuq tl'ìat !ìlese excerpts reveal that
Doe:rc cclìÞôÊition was a pri.Jrj.Ly for Lhe law school in wilich
i:h:s :ex: o¡iginaled. This in Lur¡ has ìmplÍcaEions for our
uirder:stândrrg of oralìty in early Irish law. She considers Ëhe
lrish "oral craditi.orl to be a process rather Ehan â fixed
ent'iry,' and suggests lhat 'oral pe¡fornance may still have beeù
crlciai lo the implemenLation of law in eighth-century r¡e1and.'

1.luw PRYCË, in "Kinship, Lordship, and trhe AlienaIion of Land
Lo Chu!_ches in wales, Ll{a-1240, " sLudied Ehe donaEíons co
churches and monascerìes in l'iales. Spurred by Cistercian

ÊÈ.ts môrê I âh^ ü,.ê ÈrrhcfÊ¡¡ô¡ ts^:cuncìations, "it is likely LhaL more land was transferred to
ch.r¡ches iD Wa.Ì.es in Ihe later L\'¡e]"fth and earlier thirteent:cunciatrons, "rt rs 1:kely LllaL more lano was cransrerreû co
ch.r¡ches iD wa.Ì.es in Ihe later L\'¡e]"fth and earlier thirteenth
cen'-uries than aE any Lime since the p¡e-Viking period. possi

,Japan 2
Mexico 1
Netherlands L
New Zealand 2
South Af ri. ca 2
Spain 1
Sweden 3
Unired (ìngdom 20

Togal --- 84

Tobal lndividual Menibers

ÀNNUAI, MEETING SESSÍ ONS

cen'-uries than aE any Lime since the p¡e-Viklng períod. possìbIy
doubir.-.g :he amounc of ecclesiascical Ìand in chac councry." Thdoubir.-.9 :he amounc of ecclesiascical Ìand in chac councry." The
Þi!ncipai scurces are charlers which Fryce used to examìrle thê
crÌstoms governing che alienaLion of land to churches by welsh
ruÌers and their subjecLs. Pryce noted Lhe virtual absence of
tefe::ences to alienations t-o churches in Lhe law-texts. The
.compile::s of Ìaldbooks had much less incentlve Lo deaÌ lÌich the
issue cf alienaLion than monaslic beneficialies did.rr The
consenf and warran[y clauses in charters are infolmâtive about
land transfer pracfices and "the means adopted by fhe monks Lo
try and ensure lhe permanence of sales and donaLions Lo them.

In her commenL CYNTHTÀ J. NEVILLE jusEified Ehe session
titte by perLinenL references to law in scotland and drew
logelhe¡ the common t-hemes of boLh papers, especially the
emphasis on "authority.' Botsh altthors have recencly published
monog¡aphs challenging ]ong-held assumpLions concernlng origins
of the lawbooks and legal Ereatises and Eheir relaLionship to
IiEe¡ate culture. Neville delineated the Ìimilations posed by
the lack of sources for comparison, such as the absence ôf
charceÌ'material and "case law' for lreland in the period SLacey
studies. In their use of legal mâLeriaÌs¡ Stacey and Pryce
touched upon tshe ways in which Lheir composers sought Lo
influence or conLrol Lhe direccion of legal change in Eheil
respective regions. ll'he audience took up the discussion wiLh
queÀcions and comments. 'fusL âs audience par.ticipation hâd
éh:-fted to experts at Lhe front, time ran out. That the debate
continued in -the cor¡ìdors was sure sign of a successful sessj-on

ConceÞEs of Libertv in the Seventeenth centurv

aclaber 2a, 1995 3:45-5:15 P.m

OcLober 20, 19 95 2:00-3:30 p.m
MICHAEL MENDLE of the UnÍversity of Àlabama Ìeports:

The Lhree papers presented in 'rConcepLs of LiberÈy in fhe
SevenLeenth cenluiy" mighL !,,ith equal reason have been impaneled
under the rubric, i'concepcs af Law in the sevenLeenth century "

In "The Law and the ConsLiLuLion in Scotlând and England: A
ComparaEive Approach to the GLorious Revolutron,'r ProfessÕr TrM
HÀRils (Brown-Ûniversily) argued Lhat in 1688-9 the Englrsh
experience was more conservaEive and the Scottish more radical
Lhãn current hisLoriography acknowledges. on Lhe English 6ide,
for Harris a particulãrly belLing phenomenon is the appeârance in
1688 of conse;vat.ive "là;-enforcement" mobs seeking, against
llâmes, to restore Lhe qood old dâys of a supposedly lost

SUE SHERIDAN WALKER (Norrheastern Illinois University) writ.es:

The "Celtic Fringe' panel offered an intriguing glimpse into
Lhe controversies cu¡rent ln Lhe sLudy of nedaeval lâw in
lrelând, l,iales and Scotland. Recognizing thât whiÌe Latin and
faw French may be consldered ',offlclal languages" of our society,
CeILic \.¡ords should be Lranslaled, bobh Stacey ând Pryce ptepared
useful handouEs and reguÌarLy referred Lo them.

In "Voices of Author.ity in Early Irish Law, r ROBIN CHÀPMÂN
STÀCÉY examined the poetry and rhetorical prose ìn Lhe Irish 1a\"¡
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ResLoration. Bentl.ey College Professot JOYCE LEE ¡4AI,COLM,S \ride
râging essay¡ rrLa('/ Liberty and Lìle Constraj.nt of Kings,,,
âddressed the radical, .1. imi t ed - gove ì:nmeÊt-- potenLial of Ehe maxinn
Ehat Lhe king coLì]d do no !,r¡ongr she demonstrated Lhe uLilit.y of
t.haL maxim Lo those seeking tô compel tbe king to adhere Eo Èheirdefinition of legalit.y. tn ì'Locke, Law and Liberty," professor
John Marshall (University of Denver) extended some Ehemes
developed in his ¡ecent sLLldy of ,]ohn Locke, demonstrating how
deeply Locke was concerned with legal issues at sevetal stages inhis career, buE above all in 1681, che momenb of Lhe composiLion
of the Second Treatise. Àt Lhat Lime Locke concluded Lhat the
quo warranto proceedings agaìnsL London,s charter (designed to
facílitàte a purge of t.he London sheriffs) p¡ecluded the
pôssibility of a grand jury acquittat for Exclusionist.s.

The comnentator, Michael Mendle, noted a remarkable point of
congruence of these Ehree essays. Though wrìtten qulte
independently of each ohher and examining largely distinct bodies
of source material, each paper bears witness to the presence in
Lhe laLe seventeenth cenbury of a distinctly popLì]ìsC ûotion of
legality (viz,, fhe law is what the peopl.e think it is) , As
Malcolm remarked, the max:Lm bhat the king could do no wrong lras
as much or more a slogan of "communiLy' values as of strrict
legality. That sensibilit.y lies equally clôse bo Harris, Ìav-
enforcement mobs and to Marshall's exposé of the perils and
potential of politically-sensiLive jury picking.

The vigorous audience discussion after the session attest.ed
to the qualiLy and interest of the three pape¡s,

October 21. 19 95 2 r00-3 r30 p.m.

t2

Àmerican countries, perhaps iL wiìs necjessary Lo study r'rhether
certain ru.Les constituled an Lìnwritten const-i.Lutjon that providcd
rmÞortaot deqrees of stabil1Ly. À stimul.aling dj-scùssion then
foilolred that focused on how drarÌatica.ì.ly dífferent LaLjn
Anerican cionsLiLulionalism is from what students of U S

consti LuLionalism âre accusfomed Lo

.omÞarar i vê Mi.l.irdrv JustrLc

occober 21, 1995 3:45-5:15 p.m

.IONÀTHAN MILLER (Southweste¡n University School of Law) reports:

Thi6 seEslon focused on the gap between law and pracLice in
Latin Àmerica. REITH ROSENN (UniversiLy of Miamr School of Law)
presenLed a fascinating nuLshell of Brazilian constitutional
histo¡y, noLing Lhe sweeping changes from monarchy to alternaLiÂg
mixes of dicLatorship, presidentialism and parliamentary
democracy, but witsh one constanl; Lhe constituLìon has never
meantr whaL it said. Every regime. including the monarchy, has
used DLrickstr to evade constituLíonal diÌemma, and Brazilian
society seems to accept Lhe use of such r,tricks,r, since withouL
them the country would grind to a halE. pETER L. REICH (Whittier
Law School) discussed State and Natíonal perspecfives on Church-
State Relâi:iôns in Mexico in tbe 1930's, Lhe topic of a book Lhats
he wilI be pubÌishing with Notre Dame Universit.y Press nexir year.
Like Professor Rosenn. hìs talk nobed that practice under the
Mexican Constitubion of 1917 has never been ûearly as anti-
clerical as Lhe Constitution's text would imp1y. while the
Constitulio¡1 contains many resbrictions on refigious education,
the building of churches and the conduct of religious services
that would have severely hampered the Church if enforced, as a
practical matter t.hey rarely were/ because the Church was able to
reach agreements wit.h Ìocal political bosses. Jonathan Mi11er
then offered a critique of both papers emphasizing that. while a
gap between law and practice is certainly character:istic of LatÍn

Although one of the lasL sessions on Lhe program, this wâs
also among Éhe most inceresLing- It brouqht togeLher Swê'lish â¡d
American experts on miliLary law, who discussed imporLanL
deveÌopmenL¡ j.n that field over the pas! two centu¡ìes
Professor ROLF NYGREN of Uppsala UniversÌty traced imporLant
changes in military justice in several European counEries,
espeói"lty France and Germany, down Lo world war lr' His pape¡
high.Lìghtèd Lhe exfenL Lo \rhich military justice in Europe has
beèn civílianized. Nyg¡en revealed to members of Lhe audience
that there is a vastr di.ffenence betr,/een Lhe !/ay crimes committed
bv members of Lhe armed forces are dealt wiEh ìn Europe and the
wäy they are handÌed by Lhe largely aullonomoùs American miÌitary
iLÌ;tice system. The paper deÌivered by Professor aIONATHAN I'IlRrE
óf nr]tgu.è câ11ed attention Lo Ehe lack of apPropriatse
slìpervision of that sysLem by the United States Supreme corìrc
In his opinion, the CourL has done far less than it should have
ro proteèr Lhe righls of rnenbers of Ehe arrned forces. HÀRRY

SCHÈIBER of the University of califoLnia, Berkeley, commended
both papers, although he did fault Lurie for Lrying too hard i:o
conneèt- Lhe failings of Arnerican mìliLary iusLice !tích the
Nuremburg trials. MlcH-qL BEITKNAP of califo¡nia ç'ùestern school of
T,aw, who served as both chair and commenfator, asked seve¡alL
quesLions of Nygren and lurie lhaL served to highlight thê
áiffut.nc." between luropean and American mililary iùstice
Members of the audience joined in 1lvely quesLioning of the
panelists. which ended \rhen the Local ArrangemenLs CommiLtee
ãnnounced Lhat champagne was being served.

NEWS ¡'ROM WASHf,NCÎON

Librarv oÞens NAÀCP Pj-ctorial Collecfion to Resea¡chers

November 2'7, A995. The Library's PrinLs and Photographs
Division recenLly completed Lhe conservation, pÌocessing, and
caLalogrng of the pictorial portion of Lhe Records -of Lhe
Natj.onáI Ãssociatlòn for Lhe Advancemenb of colored Peop:le
(NAÀCP) thats were gifts [o the Llbrary, Researchers now have
access to bhe 4,500 phoLos, prinLs. drawings, and posters on
mi crof i lm .

The ârchives, ldhich date f¡om ca 1838 Lo 1969, with the
majority covering the period from 1944 tso 1955, provide a visual
reó"ra ðt Lhe hi;tory òf the assoclation and the advancement ôf
Àfrican Amerìcan's rights in Lhe United SLabes

The pictures depict vicLims of police and mob violence,
segregatión in schools, and civil rights marches. oEhers
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documents Aftican American me¡l and woùen in lthe aìamed services
during World War II. reflecting the NÀÀCp,s campaign to inLegrate
Lhe armed services,

Of particular noEe are photographs of: Marian Ànderson and
Martin Luther King., .lr. receiving the associations Spingarn
MedaÌs for distinguished âchievemenL rn 1939 and 195?; the 195?
Prayer Pllgrimage and rally in WâshingEorì, D.C.; portraiLs of the
U.S. Àir Force's all-black 99Lh Fighter Squadron; Juanita
Jackson, youEh coordinaEor for the NÀÀCP, vìsibing the Scottsboro
defendånts; NÀÂCP Àrkansas Presiden! Daisy Bates with the "LìtLle
Rock Nine"r and Lhe rrzooL suit riot', of 1943 in LoE ÀngeleÊ.

The phoLographs also feaÌ:ure numerous individuals active in
Lhe associâtion, including ElIa Baker, W.Ê.8. Du Bois, Ruby
HuÌley, James WeÌdon Johnson, Daisy Lãmpkin, Thurgood Marsha1l,
Clarence Mitchell, and HerberL l4right. Àfrican Àmerican
enterlâ1ners, sports figures, and poliLical flgures are included.
AdmlnistraLrve activíties such as conferences, fìlnd-raising
campaigns, and branch membership drives are also prevalent
subi eccs of .he phoLogr¿phs.

African American phocographers produced many of the
phoLographs in the collection,

Car[oons in the coÌleccion provide commentary on subjecLs of
concern Lo Ehe association, such as Ìynching and Jim Crow laws,
Illustrrabions and posters advertise NÀÀCp membership drives and
social events,

l'he photographs are organized by subjecL into 49 groups
ranging from six items Lo more than 900 items. À finding aid
provides background ìnformation aborìt the collecCion ard details
the contents of lhe larger groups.

The collection is now available for use, primarily through a
19-reel micr.ofilm surrogate, in the Prints and PhoLographs
Djvision Reading Room locaLed aL LM-337 of the Library's Madison
Buildìng. Copies of the micr:ofrlrn are available for purchase
form the Photoduplication service (mail.ing address: Library of
Congress, washington, D.C. 20540-5230; teI| 202-'/07 5640) /

Because many of the phologr.aphs and other images orlginalÌy
came to the NAÀCP ilom a variety of sorìrces (wire services,
independenL photographels, eLc.) copyì.ight restricLions måy apply
Lo publj.cation or dist¡ibrìtiôn. Fo¡ more ìnforlnafion, contact
cuy Lamôlinara (LeIt 2o2-'/o'l 9271).

Harold c. Fleminq Papers. "our national traìt is a short
atLenLion span, ' observed HaroÌd c. Flemingr (1922-1992) , lookíng
back ln 1985 over å forty-year caree¡ in Lhe civil rights
movement. "The Ehings that are front stage Loday are forgot[en
tomolrow, and ìL is assumed the problem is solved. But I thi¡k
Lhe thìnqs Lhat are achieved rn a field as complicated as fcivil
riglltsl are achìeved by people who stay wilh ít.r

À whi!e soulher:nel, t¡ÌemÍng deve].oped a commitmenE to
expanding civil righ[s, imp].oving race relations, and securíng
ecorlomic justice for black Àmericans as a result of his miliLary
service durÍng world wa¡ II, where he commanded black troops.
The indignìties visited upon black soldiers shocked Fleming, and
he decÍded to relu¡n to lìis native ALlanta as a civil rights
activist af lrer the wa¡ and the compleEion of his inter¡upted
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studies at Harvard college, r^ L947 he joined the staff of the
southern Regional council (SRc) . a private organi2aLion lông
actsive in community education, suffrage reform, and ìmProving Ehe
l-rves of black souLhe¡ners. His SRC experience provided Ehe
launching pad for a life in the movemenL.

Fleming's papers document some of his diverse activities aL
the sRC which, by vircue of its localion in ÀtlanLa in the
1950's, $/as at Lhe cenler of the emerging civil rights movement.
The research, education, and communiEy-based acLiviLies pursued
aL the sRc, with its focus on cÕoperation rather than conflìct,
nrovided themes that Fleminq also purslred in latel civìl righEs
i,.rrtrrt... The bulk of Lhe colfection, consisting of cwenty-nine
thoLìsand items, deafs principally wilh Flening's activities after
1961, when he moved to Washington Lo form lhe Potomac lnstitute,
buE i:here are echoes of SRC missions and personalities that lend
conLinuíty to the development of FÌeming's increâsingly complex
civil righcs agenda.

,fohn iL sif,ica Papers. In 1993 the ManuscripL Division received
Lhe papers of one of bhe besl-knov/n federal Lrial judges of Che
twentiãch cenLury, John Joseph sirica (1904-1992). As chief
judge of the United states DistricL coùri: for the District of
Columbia, sirica ptesided over Lhe cases involving che June 1972
Ílatergate break-in and the subsequent plesidenEial cover-up.
BetM¡e¿n 1972 and 19?? nineteen Nixon admìnistration official and
members of the CommiLLee to Re-elect the President (CREEP) ,

including AtLorney General 'fohn N. Mitchell and white House aides
John w. Dean, H. R. Haldeman, and ,lohn D Ehrlichmân, were
indicf,ed, convícfed, and ímprisoned. Sìrica faced down
Richard M. Nixon and compefled him to reÌease his secret l^lhite
House Lape recordings, which uLLimately led the plesident to
resign under threaL of impeachment By 1977 when the 1âst of Lhe
wate;gate appeâls was exhausted, Lhe seventy_th¡ee yeâr_ô1d
Siricã had bãcome a household name throughoLtt the U¡ited states
and was considered a hero bY many.

Effective December 4, 1995, the National Endohrnent for Lhe
Humanicles (NEH) l,riLI be redesigûed to create a leaner, mole
focused, and flexible ageûcy in order to adjust to a 1996 budget
reduccion of al-most forty percent.

With Lhe reconfiguratlon, NEH will give greater support to
the activities thaL best meet its guiding teneLs: Activities
--thaL are best done at the national leveli
- -thac have long.term impacL;
--Lhat have few oLher sources of supporLt
--thaf strengLhen the instlLutional base of Lhe humatities; and
--t-hat reach bÌoâd sectors of the American public

The Endownent wìI1 locus on the following areas:
* supporcing origÍnal scholarship
* Preserving lhe American cultural heritage
* Providinq Iearnrnq opportuniLies for Lhe nation's Leachers
* Engagì ng che American pubr ic in Lhe humani ti es '

SÈruécurally, the NEH wí11 consist of three divisions
containing a Lot.ãl of seven programs, and a separaLe offjce Eo
admíniste; challenqe g¡anLs. FolÌowing are brief descript.ions ot
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the programs (by division) wiLh contac[ information. ÀpplicabioD
deadline daLes Lhrough September 1996 aÌ:e contained in Lhe
Summary of NEH Programs,

Division of Preservati.on and Àccess
One program wiLh one set of guidelines and one funding

cycle, encompassing Lhe foll olv: ng :

* Preservacion and access projects (which will include supporL
for education and training/ regional field service progranìs.
and research and demonsLraLion projeccs), tshe stâbilizaLioo
and documentation of maEerial culEùre collecl:ions, and the
U. S. newspaper program.

teI | 2A2/606-85?0; email: preservaLion@neh.fed.rÌs

Division of Public Programs and EnLerprise -
Two programs with one set of guidelines and two funding

cycles encompassing I

* PubLic Programs: planning and implemenbation of public
humanitles activities, including museum exhibiLions, library
exhibitions and programs¡ and radio and television programs.

* Enterprise: special lnitiatsives, parLnerships wiLh other
agencies and the privaLe sector, Lrans-dìvisional projects,
and oLher activities.

L.elt 2o2/606-8267; emâiI I publicpgms@neh.fed.us

Divislon of Reseârch ånd Education
Four programs, eâch with its corresponding seL of guidelines

and funding cycles¡ encompassing tshe following:
* Seminars and lnsLituLes: summer seminars and institr.ìtes for

higher educaEion faculty and schoof teache¡s.* Education Development and Demorstratiorr: materials and model
curricula with related professionâ] development and lrial
impLementat.ion; e.9., teåching with technology.

* Felfowshlps and Stipends: fello\rships for unìversity
teachers, colLege Leachers, and independenl scholars; summer
stipendsr and HBCU fâculty graduate st.udy.* Research: editions, trâl]s1ât.ions, basic research,
archaeology¡ humanities sLudy of science and technoÌogy,
centers, internaLional programs/ and conferences.

LeI | 2o2/606-83?3; email: educa[ion@neh. fed. us

The NEH office of Challenge GranLs will continùe Eo function
in its presenL form, offering supporL for educational, scholarly,
preservation, and public programs in the humaniLies. GranEees
will be raeqLrired to raise Lhree or tour doÌIars for every dollar
they receive from NEH. tel | 202/606-8309; email l

chal lenqe@neh. fed . us

Public and educational programming will also contlûue under
the energet.ic direcLron of Lhe flfly-six sLale humaniLies
councifs. For information, conLact the NEH Federal-state
Partnership office. LeL. 202/606-8254; email:

feds tate(lneh. fed. us

Summary of N¡itl Programs

DívisioÌl of Preservation and Access Deadtine:*Preservalion and Access P¡oject.s; July 1, 1995
Stàbll izaLion of ¡4aEer.ial Culture
CollecEions; U. S. Newspaper Program

Contact | 2A2 /606-A57A i preservaLion@neh.fed.us

Division of Public programs and Enterprise
*Museums/HistoricalOrgns; Librar.ies/Jaûuary12, 1995
Àrchives; Media (Radio/Television)

*Enterprise
Includes t.he National Conversation on
Àmerican Pluralism and ldenfity
Special CompetiLion November 24t 1995

conLacr: 2a2/606 8267 i publicpgms@neh. fed.us

Division of Research and EducaEion
*Seminars and Tnst i tùtes

National Summer lDstituLes
--for Higher EducaLion Faculty Feb¡uary 1, 1996
--for School Teachers Februa¡y 1, 1996
Summer Seninars fo¡ college Teachers
- ParLicipanEs (summer of 1996) March 1, 1996
--Direccors (summer of 1997) l"]a¡ch 1, 1996

*Education DevelopmerL and Demons trat ìon
HumaniLies Focus Graûts
--in Higher Educatioû

- -in Elementary/secondary Education

Technology InlLiative
*Fellowships and Stlpends :

Fe I lowships
--for University Teachers
--for College Teachers and

lndependent scholars
Surnmer Stipends
FaculLy craduate SLudy for HBCU's

*Research:
col,Laborat.ìve Research
Centers for Àdvanced sbudy and

Iûternational Research
conEact: 2o2/6a6-a3'/3 ì education@neh.fed.us

office of challenge crants
*challenge GranLs Plogram

contacLì 2a2/606-83a9 i challenge@neh.fed.us

January 12, 1996

llanuary 15, 1996
September 15, 1996
January 15, 1996
Septenìber 15, 199 6

To Be Announced

May 1, 1996

May 1, 1996
Octsober 1. 1996
Mârch 15, 1996

SepEember 1, 1996

OcLober 1, 1996

¡4ay 1, 19 96

A neûÌ edition of the NEH overview of EDdôwmenc Programs¡ a
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brochure t-.hat describes EndonmenL progråms/ gives eÌj"gibi.lily
leqlriremenLs, and lisLs the state humånitj.es counciÌ officcs,
will be available in early 1996. For copies of Lhe nesr overviee
or for mo¡e information aboui: Lhe National. EndowmeDt for Lhe
H!ìmaniLíes, contacti NEH Public Information office; 1100
Pennsylvanìa Àve. NW, Rm. 402; WashiDgton DC 20506;
Lel: 2a2/606-a40 0; emaiÌ: ìnfo@neh.led.Lrs
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more lhan â mi]lion LrarsacLions daily.
The fr-rll- text of the Teleconn¡unicaIions Act is available on

THOMÀS (http://tlìonras.Ioc.gov) as are afl bills ot Ehe cLrrrenL
and prevlôus Congress. The Corlqr:essiona.l. Rec.gld ànd B-Lf_l-_l¿iSC-!
can also be accessed, along wjEh members' elecLLonic màil
addresses.

The signing was historic í-tr two ways: The 'felecorììmLrnicaLions
Act of 1996 was Lhe first bill [o be signed inLo law a[ the
Library of Congress and Lhe firsL Lo be sj.gned in cyberspace.
WhiÌe tshe president signed the biÌl on paper, he also 'signed, j.c
etectronical.ly -.' lhe entire evenE was available jn reàl Lime
over t.he Internet- using a high-speed, fiber-optic synchronous
optsical network link.

INFORMATf, ON SUPER Hf G1TWAY BILIBOÀRD

Tr.ro Ne!,, l,/WW Sites

ll-À1bion and H-Net are now avai.lable on the World Wide Web.
The H-Albion uRL is: hLtp://h-neL.msu.edu/-albj.on/
The H-Nef URL is: htLp://h-neL.msLì.edu/index htmf

An unpì:ecedenired gIôbâl resource for schofars, librarians,
wrìters, students, ând book buyets has just been unveiled on Lhe
lnternet by Lhe AEsôciaLion of Amelícan UniversiLy PÌesses
(AÀUP) . The AÀUP On-Ljne CaLalog and Bookstore contains fully
sealchable bibliogråphic data and descriptive texf from more than
fifby scholarly publishers. currently, 65,000-plus LiLLes are
represented, and Lhis nìlmber is expected to climb rapidLy t.o more
thaÌl 100,000 t'iLles from nearly 100 presses.

The free on-fÍne caLalog includes scholarly monographs in
the humanicies, social scieûces¡ aûd naLural sciences as well as
generaf ini:e¡esL trade books and regional titles, reference
wo¡ks. electronic publishing projects, and nearly four hundred
scholarly journals published by ÀAUP nember presses. The en[rre
contents of Lhe on-line catalog can be searched over Lhe Intsernet
by author, biLle, keywords, and Library of Congress subject
hèadings. Searches can also be confined to specific areas or
indiviãuaÌ publishers. After reading a book's description, Lhe
user hâs the opt.ion of downloading a cusllomized oldel form that
can be fåxed ot mailed to the approprìaLe publisher.

Users may access and Eearch Lhis gl.obal elecElonic resource
via the f,lorld l^ride f.leb on Gopher ati //aaup.princeLon edu or
//press -gopher. uchicago . edu

For more information abouL the Â-ÀUP, send e-nai:L to
aaupco@ix. netcom. com or cont.acL Peter Grenqìrist, Executive
Dirèctor, ÂÀuP, 584 Broadway, suite 410, New Yor.k, NY 10012

Peter Lang publishi.ng has recently crealed t,ro new ediLorÍal
series on law and politics and it inviLes submission of
måûuscripLs.

The fiTst Series is enIiTÌed STUÐIES ]N T,AI,ù ÀND POLITT.CS,
and it seeks to publi.sh scholarly materials that explore the
mu 1t idimens ional and multìdisciplinary topic of 1aw and polj.tics.

The second series is entitled TEACHTNG TEXTS IN LAW ÀND
POI,ITICS, and it seeks Lo publ.ish texLbooks [hat explore the
multidimensional and mulLidisciplina¡y topic of lar.r and politics.

For botrh series, the subject matters to be addtessed
incl!ìde, bul will noL be limjted tor constitutionaÌ Iaw; cj.viI
rights and liberties issues, including race, gender, and gender
orientatlon sLudies/ law and eLhj-cs; women aDd the lawr judj.cjal
behavior and decision-makìngr tega.L theoì:y; comparative legal
sysLems; crimínal justice, coLr¡ts and Lhe polj.Lical process; and
any other Lopics addressing Ehe iìrLersection of the Ìaw and Ehe
fegal process that lvould be of interest to scholars o¡ sEudenEs.

lnquíries or maruscripLs Íìay be senE to; peLet_ Lanc
Publishing Inc.j c/a Owen Lâncer; 62 West 45tb Street; New york,
NY 10036; telt 212-302 6'/4Aì faxt 212 302'15't4 or ro David
SchulLz; 1120 Cfair Avenuer Sb. PauÌ, MN 55105r e-maill
schul064@maroon , tc . umn. edu

NEWS NOTES

The Nåhional. CouncíI on public HlsLoly,s (NcpH) 18tsh Annual
Conference will be held Àpril 10 13, 1996, in SeatLle,
washingiron, at Lhe Holiday Tno Clowne P1aza. organized around
the theme "HisLory and the PLlblic Interest,,' Lhe conference will
feature sessions focustng on the r.rse of new Lechnologj.es in
museums, broådcâst media and archives; grey literatìr¡e¡ Ehe
st.atus of public history within Lhe academy; polirìcal hisLoì:y;
and hist.orical advocacy by professional and public interest
groups. The¡e are also pÌans for a program track organized by
the NaLional Pa¡k Service, !,ÌiLh whom Ncptl has joined fo¡ new
colÌaborati-ve acliviLies. The conference scheduÌe wil.l also
include tdorkshops and Lours of the SeatLle area, The conference
is co-sponsored by Lhe pacifrc NorthwesL Historical cuild and the

President BiLl clintoû, in a cereÌìony in Lhe Main Reading
Room of Lhe Library of Congress on February 8, signed into law
the TeLecommunicai:lons Act of 1996

The Library's World wide web homepage (hLtp://'À'w'^r.Ìoc gov)
already provides tens of Lhousands of Ìare iLems from the
collecLións, including Lhe fìrst Lwo d¡afts of Lhe Gettysburg
Àddress, Thomas ,leffe;son's rough draff of Lhe Declaratlon of
Independence and MaLhew Brady Civif war phologlaphs Also on-
fine-are sound recordíngs, early motsion piclures and tshe
Library's efecltonic ..id .ut.1ôg The Libr:ary's services handle
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Nortshwest orå1 llistory Associabion, both of \t¡hich wìÌl sPonsor
special sessions, For more informatiôn, contactr p¡ogram chair
R-oberL weÍble, Division of History, pennsylvania Historical and
Museum commission, P,o. Box 1026, Harrisburg, PÀ 17108, (717)
183 9a67, or lhe NCPH Executive offices aL l3L7) 2'74-27a6; e-
mail-: ncph@indycms. iupuí . edu
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j.n existence during the ear.ly naLionaL period
In older Lo colfect aII of Lhe extant vol:ing records/ MÌ.

tampi will systematically search such materials as: state and
Ìocal histories, newspapers. unpublished manuscripts. deed books,
and otsher governùent documents from lhe labe eighLeenLh and early
nineteenth centL¡ries, These searches will be underjLaken du¡jng a
21-week research trip to state archives, sLate 1ib¡aries, and
oEher histrorical colfectrons in uûiversity lillraries and
historical societies.

These daba will be entered into a cotÌpucer and analyzed by
professor Robertson. Eventually these data wj.1I be archìved by
the Inter-university consortium for Polítical and social Research
at ,Ann Arbor, Michigan, and made avaiLable via the lnLerneL to
interesEed scholaïs.

For more information, please contact John B Hench o¡ James
David Moran aL Â-AS, 185 Salisbury SL., Worcester MÀ 01609-1634;
tel: 508/?55 -5221 (aIl deparrmenLar or 5A8/'752-581 \ reseêrch ard
pubLicatioÞs ) .

ì
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ìlI,¡ORCESTER, MÀ, Ãugust 2'3, L995 -- The Arnerican A¡tiquallan
SocieLy (AÀS) has received from the National Science FoundatiÔn
($110,ò00) ênd che National Endowment for the Humanilies
($12,000) Lo fund the "FirsL DemocratizaLìon Project.'i Thìs
project is Lhe first attempL Lo collecL, analyze and archive all
lhe-exìsbing federal, stale and locaÌ vocing records from fhe
United states in the early naLloûal period, from I'788 Lo 1424

These voLing ¡ecords have never before been systematically
collected. When completed and ânàlyzed this study will provide
the môst complehensive body of votlng l.etulns ever aasembled for'
this period in A¡nerican hLÀrory. The completion of Ehis project
wrlI mark a ve¡y ìmportanL con¿l:ibution Eo the undersEanding of
bhe way Àmerican politics operàted in the age of washlngton,
Àdams, Jefferson, Madison and Monroe

this hisLoric period also wiLnessed record-high voter
tur.nout. In many staLes pâlticipation levels leached sixty to
sevenLy percent of alt eligible voters. The data collected and
analyzèd-ny this study wilt Provide historians niLh importar1L
insrqhcs as Lo whv EIIis phenomenon occurrcd.

The First Democrati¿ation Proiecc is being uÂdertaken by
Andrew w. RoberEson ènd Phrlip J. Lampì Mr' Robercson is a

visiting professor at the Californla IûsLil-ute of Technology He

holds a-bãchelor of arls deglee ftom Flankl.in and Marshall
College and a doctor of philosophy degree fro¡l] oxford UniversiLy'
His bóok The Language ol Denocracy: PoTiticaf Rhetoric iD the
united states ^tâ Blitnin, t?90 ca 7900 has just been pubLíshed
bv cornell Univel sitY Press

Mr. Lampi atcenãed sl Petersburg Junior college in st
PeLersburg, i-Lorida. He was formerÌy enployed by Lhe-Readex,
MicroprinÉ coiporatrion, a division of NewsBatk, microfilmìng Lhe
Early Àmerican Newspape¡ collection aL the America¡ Antiquarian
sociåtv. îî a914-'7È Mr. Lampi was the recipienf oi a Fred Harris
Daniel! Research Fellowshj.p al ÀAS An amaueùr hìstorian, Mr'
iå*p1 has made Lhe sEudy and compilâtion of- early.Àmer:ican voting
recàrds hjs lite's work. Fe is recogn:zed by polrlrcdl
scienl.ists and histsorians as tshe mosL auLhoritative expert on
e.ãrLv ûaLional elecEions. Mr. Lampi's research has been citsed by
nume;ous schofars including: George A. Billas, David Bohmer,
i-.." p. BÌoussard, David HackelL Fischer, Ronald P Formísano,
WiÌliam J. Gilmore, Roy R GIashan, Daniel P Jordan, Kenneth
Martis. Richard P. McC;rmick, Ðonald J Râtcliife and Jer'Êmiãh
Slade, among others

io dacã l¡::. Lampi has compited over. 100,000 voting records
from Lhe staEes of New Hampshi¡e, VermonL, MassachuseLi:s, Rhode
isl.rra, connecticuts, New Yòrk, New Jersey, pennsylvania, Georgia-
ã"á ofrí". The funding for Lhe Fr{st DemocratizaLion Project will
a1]o!,/ Mr. Lampi to coñp1ete assembÌing aÌ1 Lhe vobing-recôr'Ìs in
the above sbaLes as *uil "" co compile records for a1l 24 sEates

SÞecialize in helpinq You obLa'n:
--Foreign Language and inLernatìonaL studies program glanLs
--EducationaÌ Curriculum and faculty development granls
--InLer:national. Business and educat.ìon program grants
--Research Grants in i:he sciences and in the humanihies
--ChalIenge Grants to build etdoírment and screngLhen

instltuEional inf rastructure
--Community Coflege facult.y and program development grants
--HisLoric Preservation aL historìcat sociecies, libraries,

and archives
--Museum ExhibiLion grants and other public progLams
--lndivldual FeL:Lowships for strìdy and resealch

from Lhe National Endownett for the l{umaniLies, the
DeÞarLmentj of Edlrcation, Lhe Departmeût of Defense, Lhe TnstiLuLe
ôf lvlrrsêum Services. the NaEional Science Foundation, Lhe NåLional
science FoundaLion, ttre NaEional Endownenb for Lhe ÄrLs, Àmeì:ican
Council of Lea¡ned Socleties, Social Sciences Resealch Council,
Guggenheim, F!ìlbrìghL, National Historic Pl:eservation Research
counciL, and many othe¡ federaL, sLaLe, privatse, and Iocal
foundaLions and agencies

services and Fees:

--P¡oposal Evaluationr $50 per hoLrr. Thelr sLaff of former
progräm officers wlIÌ carefully read and provide a deLajÌed
wriÉren evaÌuacìon ot your draff proposal by mail or e-maiÌ,
showing yotì wâys lo stiengLhen iL and imp¡ove your chances of
success in the highÌy competitive granbs malket.

--workshops: $600 half day, $1,000 full day They provirle
curreni: iãformation on changing funding opportunities in Ihe
fedelal and non_profit world, innovatsj.ve sLraLegies for flrn'l_
raising, how to ãevelop ploposals fr:om ideas to realÍty, aw'rr'l
wìnninf grant-wriling, and lnside¡s' insights on llhe review
procesi. Examples of guidelines and côpies of funded proposals
are lnclLìded.
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--Proposal. Research & Writ.i.ngr $?5 per hour. IdentificaI]ion of
fundirg sources, âcqÌlisiLìon of guidelínes, exampies of funded
proposa:Ls, inbervielrs !rìth program officers, proposal
development, and gran[ writing are a]1 available aL an hour]y
rale .

-conLract Se¡vicesr lf your organization cânnoL affold full-
time development staff or you are planning a la¡ge campaign/ They
can provide all of Lhe above services for a negoLìaEed rate,

ConLaci: them at: 1?18 P Street, NW, Suite 513;
I,lashington DC 20036-1328; LeI: 2a2/265-rlza.

).2

ServÍce (ILS) is an on-1ine dlrectory that Lells usels what-
informaLion is avail.able about a particulal Eopic or from a
barticular source, L'haL Lhat informaLion contains aÛd how to
å¡¡.,it-r ìt. The ILS also provides direct access co alf New York
Suate Government j.nterneL systems, including those in Lhe StaLe
Senate and LegislaLuì.e, Department of lleal.l:h and office Ôf
ceneral Services as weII as tshe full-texL of imporLant governmenE
docunenLs such as the Governor's budgeE and sLale of sLate
Ã.""ug". The ILs is availâble Lhroùgh Lhe Internec vla Gopher
(unix2.nysed.govì?1) or world Wide web
(htrp | //unrxl. nYsed.govl.LIs) .

SÀRÀ On-Iine. SARÀ's on-Linê cusLomers are finding infor:mation
abouE the holdings, programs, and services of SARÀ on the SÀR'A

cooher and world l^¡idè l4eb servers. Full tsext of finding aids,
åp'òll.utr"" forms and instsrucLions for the Documentary Herif,age
tiägr"* gt.ttt appÌìcanLs, annouûcements of currenc exhibits and
p,rbíic pi"qtt*=,- and a downloadable copy of the ¡Guide to Records
in the ¡.¡1S_ Àrchives " are some of the kinds of iaformaLion
available. To access SARA on the lnternet via gopher:
unixe . nysed. gov. vìa i:he world l'¡ide webr hLtp://unrx6 nysed gov'

SÀRÀ DiÊplayÉ Trea6on Documenbs. "Treason in Nevt York,rr ís thê
tiLle of-a new SÀRÀ exhibiL LhaL wenb on display in the
sioatsburg TraveL Plaza of the New York staLe Thruway The plaza
i.s heavit! frequênted by bravelers, especially during the summer

monrl¡s, ana sn¡j¡ wetcomèd che opporLunity for such hÍgh
visj-biliLy. The exhibiE focuses on a r¡ajor spy drama thât
,rr1tola.d in that region durrng the American Revolutíon ln 1?80,
.¡tmerican General Beiedict Àrnold met Britrsh Major 'fohn Àndre
ãtong the banks of the Hudson River to give him importanl:
ãã""án"ct deLailing Lhe forLificaLions at l'ùest PoinE Ànd¡e was

capi:u¡ed and hanged ÀrnoLd escaped.

Guide tso Governor's RecordÉ- SÀRÀ has published a "Guide Lo
necords of the Offíce of t.he Governol, " The Guìde contãins
series-IeveÌ descriptions of over 4,oOO cubic feet of
l.-rUe:rnatoriaf t."otã", dating from r'/'t1 Lo :.994', h"Id.by Lhe
Éirte at.nì.r... There are séveral appendices, incfuding oûe that
iisis cotLections of gubernaLôrial tlecolds held in other
iãpÀ=ii"ii"". The Guide is lndexed and includes a foreword by
Governor Georqe Pataki

Call- for ÀrLicles bv the TilbÌìrq FÔreiqn f'aw Review

The ?i-l.burg Fa!:eign I'aw Review was founded in Septed5er 1991
by . ;;;pi; ár Ér,.raenté from.Tilburg university Based on the
Áiericarr'Iaw leviews they sLarEecl tó pu):lish articles frÔm all
à"ãi in. world. l'4ain goäl: Lo inforn Dubch students and

;.;i.;;;t= ãbout the dãvelopments in Ìaw. of foreign counÉries'
ü;;;-;;ã *"iÁ tn. journat wãs arso lead bv people in the united
sLates, Germany, Fiance, Belgium, À!ìstralia ånd Korea Every
volume' (academic years!) includes fou¡ issues, planned for
December, March, june and september. Each íssue has
ãpp.à"rÃåt.iv sô pug." and cðnLains four arLicles sometsimes
;'hã;-;l;; liíe ln?oimation about new books or other irrteresting
u.ruícs. Sú):scription rates are $55, to be paid in

stah€ ÀrchlviBc ReÊign6. Larry ¡I. Hackmân has-resigned his
posi[ion as State Archivist of Nen York to become the new
director of the Harry S. Ttuman presidenLial Libraty and Museuìn
in lndependence, Missourí. During Hackman's lenure, which began
in 1981, the hoÌdings of Lhe state Ãrchtves doLrbled and public
use increâsed by more Lhan 1,000 percenL. A series of ptoposals
advanced by Hackman and his colleagues alr SAR-A resu:Lted in the
laws creating the Local Gove¡nnenf Records Management lmprovement
Fund, the Documentary Heritage Program, ând the state Archives
ParLnership Trust. A search committee has been fornìed to begin
the recruitment process for anocher State AÌchivist.

Local coverÐ.lrentÊ on-Iine. SARÀ's Local GovernÌìent lleclrnology
Initiative (TI) has ente¡ed íEs third phase, connectrng hundreds
of locâl governmenLs lo each other and to sLate goverûment via
teÌecommuricaLions. The TI, which is operated by the Hudson
Valley Community College with a grant from SARA, provides
partriclpaLing Ìocal governments wíLh a windows based rnterneE
sofLware suiLe that incÌudes elecLronic mail and discussion
groups, fíle transfer, gopher, world wide web, and hands-on
trainj-nq to use Lhe sof tç,/are, Locaf governmen[s can access
records, schedules and publicalions from sARÂ, text and stai:us of
bills in Lhe Stat.e Legislature, sfate commodiLies conL¡acLs, and
some databases from state agencies, so Lhey can reduce l:ime and
improve service delivety for customers. Àn example of this is
that Town Clerks can access Lhe sportsman educaLion daLabase froù
the DeparLment of EnvironmenLal Conservation. SARÀ antlcipaces
thaf Lhe dog llcense daLabase wiÌl soon be available, and is
explorirg simila¡ relationships wiLh staLe agencies which \andle
business records filjngs, property tax reporLing, and municipal
financial reporting. some locaI governments have begun
develoÞing access to their own reco¡ds, using lhe world wide web
Funding for lhe Tl comes from Lhe Local. Governments Records
Man.ìgemenl Imptovement Fund, \thich is based on fees generaLed
f].om reco¡dlng cer:Lain kinds of records.
(http:,/,/nyslg¿i.gen.ny.us/ o¡ gopher://nyslgtì.gen ny Lrs /)

New York's Information Locabor system serves lhe Public Ne\t
Yor:k sEace GovernmenL is one of Lhe largest, most compÌex in the
naLi.on. SÀRÀ, in partnership wiEh Lhe NY staLe Library, hês made
il easier for citizens Lo find and rìse SLate gove¡nrnent
informacion. The New York Sfate GovernnìenL lnformatsion Locator
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Sep f.embe r /oc tobe¡ of each year.
For [hose ÍnEerested j_n submitting an arLicle Lo the law!^vj.cw, rhey urc in nôêd of -ome a.rlcLes on specif_- Eopics.

They a].ways have a Ìack of arl_icles on thc hisÈory of lalr andthey have planned a speciål issue on law and reÌiöron. Howevet,
other articles are afso welcorne. ÀfLer they teceive your artsicleand decide Lo publish, Lbey çvill inforrn you abouL rhe rime orpubÌicacion. -

For àll information, submitLing arlicles and/ol new
subsc¡ipLions please contacts the ?j.lòLrrgr Fareign Law Review,
EdrLoLiaI Staff, Tilbuì:g UniversiLy noom V-:eS, p.O. Box 90153,
5000 LE, 'Iilbur.g, the Netherlands; fax: +31_-13-663143; e_maiL:
TFLR@l<ub. nl .

Ànnrìaf Conventionr October 3-5, fg96t London, Ontaria. The
.q,fH1\ irvÍtses paper enLries, paneÌ p¡oposals and abstracts of workin prog¡ess having to do with aûy facef of media history,including electronic media and film, advertising, and public
reÌations. Because Lhe ÄJI{A arms to present original ñaterial atits convenLiorìs that has not aÌready appeared or been presenLed
elser,,/hele, research papers and panels èr]bmitted to the_convenLion
should not have been submiLted to or accepted by any other 1ocal,regional, or national conference, convention or pubiìcation.

Research entries should be compleLed papers noL exceeding 25typewritten double-spaced pages, excluding references. For.ìr
copies -of each paper should be srìbmitted as trell as a stamped
self-addressed postcard for noLification of receipt. Each-paper
should include a cove¡ sheet indicatj.ng Lhe paper,s title, Lhè
author.'s name and address, and Lhe author,s institutional
affiliation as wel.l as the author,s position aL that institut.ion,
and a single-page abstracL, Only the EiLle should appear on thepaper and the absLract; the author,s nåme should appear only onthe cover. page.

Ãut.hors of accepted papeLs are expecLed to attend t.he
convenLi.on and musL register for the convention Lo present. theirresearch. Authors shorìld bring 25 copies of their paper to
disLribuLe at the conference. Àwards for outstanding research
include; fhe Robe¡t Lance Àward for tthe best studenL paper; ehe
Wrllìam Snorgrass Àward foÌ Lhe best research paper on minoritsyjournalism, the BesL Resealch Paper; and awards for Lhe fop three
research papers,

Panel proposals should incÌude a brief descríption of the
lopic, Lhe names of the moderator and parLicipants, and a llrief
ÊLlmmary of each participant,s presenLaEion. The Lopic of the
panefs as rvell as Lhe conttenL ôf the lndividual presentaflons
shoufd not have been submitted or presented elsewhere. panef
parlicipants a¡e expecLed Lo at.Lend the conference and rnust
register Lo make thetr presentatsions.

Research in progress should be submitt.ed in abstract form
(no more than 350 wo¡ds, two copies) and shoufd focus on
significant research under way. Oral presenLaEions of resealch

iú prôgress will be limiLed !o five nìinules and !ri1l be
accompanied by a paper three tio five pages in lengLh (exc_Luding
bibliography) for distì:ibution aE Lhe nìeeting.

Send Resea¡ch PaÞers Lo: prof. ElizabeLh V. Burt, School of
CommunicaLlon; Unive¡sify of Hartford, i^l. llar:tford, CT 06r17.
Selrd Panel Prooosafs to: Prof. Jall Whii:t; SchooL oi .lournalism
University of Colorado; Boulder, Co 80309.
Send Research ìn Progress Eo: Prof, James D,
Depârtment; Valpa¡aiso UniversìLy; Vafparaiso

S tart l; llistory
, IN 46383.

The Thirbeenth British Legat History Conference wlll be he.Ld on
I,trednesday 1 July to Satu¡day 4 JLrly Ì99? at Trinity HalÌ,
Cambridge. Once again, Lhe conference will focus on a particular
theme. The Lheme !'Learning Ehe Law - Legal Education dnd Lhe
Transmission of Legal Knowledge,' should be understood iû its
broadest sense. incÌuding the Er:ansfer and acqujsicion of boÈh
ptacEical expertise and the more scholarly learning lchich are
required aL various leve-Ls of the legal profession, and the
disseminatron of legal ideas beyond the legal Þrofession.
Among the aspects of the hisLory of legal educaLion which v/e hope
wiÌl be dea.lt !,,ith are questions related Lo the folloçring Lopic¡:
Texts and Teachingi Engli.sh LegaL WriLings, 1100 - 1900r FormaI
Teaching in the Law Faculties and in t.he Inns of Court;
Apprenticeshrp, Pupillage and the Legal professionr tnformal and
Non-institutional Learning; Legal Teaching and Lea¡ning in
PluralisLic LegaL Systems; Common Law Teachìng and Learnrng
Overseas; and Transmission of Legal Knowledge by Lesser Officials
and La1Èy.

Obviously, many more aspecLs regarding Ìegal education may be
considered; and we welcome offers for pape¡s on any of l-_hese
topics, or on oLher quesLions reÌated to the general theme.

It may be of interest to those who will attend the confe¡ence
that during the week-end immediaLely fo:Llowing the conference
(4-5 JuIy) , Trinity Ha11 wrfL also organize a confe¡ence on
current. probfems of legal education, in particuLar lvith rel.àLion
to Eurôpean developments. Further informaEion on this conference
vri1l be mâde available when you are invited to register: for the
British Legaf HisLory Conference.

We would be grateful to receive proposals fot papers by 1 June
1996. For more informaLion, please contact the conference
organizers:

Prof. J. Bush Pr.of . A. l.,titf feÌs
SanLa Clara Unive¡siLy Leíden UniversiLy
School of Law pieterskerkhof 6
Santa Clara, CA 95053 NL - 2311 SR Leiden
UniLed StaLes of America The Netherlands
fax++/L/4A8/s54-4426 fax++/3r/j1./2'7.'74.44
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"Enriching the Curriculum through Ëhe UÊe of Prímary Sourcea:
Integrating lJegal Histso¡y in the U. S. Survey Cou!se', is the
Litle of a session to be heÌd at the Ànnual Meeting of t.he
Organizatlon of AmerÍcan Hislorians in Chicago on Friday, Match
29, 1996, from 2r30 to 4:30 p.m. in the CresthilÌ Room of the
Palnìet HoL¡se Hil ton.

Sponsor.ed by che Histo¡y Teaching Alliance (HTÀ) and the Nationaì
Ilistor:y EducaEìon Network (NHEN) , tshe session will be Ìed by
LAURÀ ÉDWARDS (University of South Florida) and LINDA RENAUD
(C.Linfon. Wisconsìn, High School) . They will discuss: WHY build
a cur:ricu:[um based on legal documents: goals and objectives; HoI,]
to inc:Lude primary docLrmeùts and use them effectively in Lhe
c:l.assroom; I4llERE to find sources--including lèga1 documencs--
suited to class needs; HOW to integraLe fegal materials inLo Che
study of American polìtj.cs and socieLy; and WHÀT sLudents can
fearn--contenl and skiÌIs--by working wiLh legaf docurnents.

Note: The time and pÌace listed in the original program have been
changed.

Renovation Rest¡icLs Access Lo Harvard Law
SÞecial Collecbions

The Harvard Law School Library is undergoing a major renovation.
Effeclive 25 Malch 1996, tshe Rar.e Book collection will be closed
to pubLic access- 'l'he Manuscript collection and Lhe print and
phoIog¡aphy portions of the Legal ,Arts collection will be
accessibÌe on a lìmitsed basis. Full service Lo alL of ehe
collections ,rilÌ resume during the 199"1/1998 academic year.

For fùrther infoÐmaLion, conEacts the following aE Ehe Harvard Law
School Libr:ary; Langdell Hal1, Cambridge ¡4À 021381
Legal Àrt: curatsorial Associabe SLeven Smith/telt 61"1-495-3I5a/
e-mail: smi Lh@hulawl . harvard. edu
Manuscripts: cu¡ator of Manuscripts David de Lorenzo/lel: 671-
495-455A / e mailr de I orenz@hu1a!,,1 . harvard . edu
Rare Books: Curat.or of Rare Books David Ferris/LeIt 61'7-495-4550/
e-mai1 : ferris@huÌaw1.harvard.edu

Stude11L Essav Pri ze

lhe Supreùle Côu¡..L of Louisrana Historical Socr.ety announces i:he
c¡eaLiôn ôf a prize for the best. essay on the subject of the
PLËSSY V, I¡IjRGUSON case. SLuden[s enrolled in a graduace or
professional schoof are eÌigible Lo enler lhe competihíon. The
prize, v/hícb \rill be awarded in Octobe¡ at Lhe Society's annual
meetinq, consìsts of $500 and a certificate.
'lo entel, pÌease send four copies of Lhe essay and a brief c.v.
by Àugust t, 1996 toi Professor f'farren M. Brllings, Hìscorian of
the Supreme Court of Louisiana. Ðepartmenf of HisEory, University
of New Orleans, Nern Orleans LA 1AI4A.
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MONEY ÀWARDED

ÀCLS Fellowshrþ Þroqram

1995-96 Fe11ows. The Àmerican Council of l,ea¡ned Societies, in a
naLionâ1 competition, has awâ¡ded fifty-seven ÀCLS Fel1olrships
for postdocloral research in Lhe humanities and ¡elaLed sociã1.
scj-ences. From 586 applicants, awards were ûlade to t.hirty one
rromen ând tv,enty-six men for research periods of a seftesEer to an
academic year. Fifty-four of the recipients are affiÌiaLed Lo
with forty-eight institutions in the United Stabes, one wifh a
university ín Canada, and t\,/o ate i¡dependenL scholars. The
program is partially supported by endowment grants received from
the Ford Foundation, the À¡drew W. Mellon foundation, Lhe
National EndowmenL for the HumaniLies, and fhe Rockefel.ler
FoundaLion. Àmong the Award lecipients were:

Iver BERNSTEIN. Professor of History, Washington University.¡Property rlghts, compensation, and Lhe moral con¿roversy that
anLicìpated Lhe American Civil War.,l

Joaûne L. GOODWIN. Àssj.stant professor of Hísbory,
úniversity of Nevada, l,as Vegas. ,,cender and Lhe Þolit.ics of
r,relfare refotm: mothers' pensions in Chicaqo, I9O0_-1910. "

The American Council for Leârned Societies, in a naLional
competition, has awarded 196 granLs of $500 each for Lravel to
inLernational meeLings abrôâd during the yeâr begj.nning lrure 1,
1995. The grants assisE scholars in the humanities and
humanities related social sciences to parLícipaLe j.n
internaLional scholarly meeLings outside the UniLed States and
its dependencies. From 533 applicatj,ons, grants were made to 196
scholars who will atbend 111 international conferences. This
program is funded by the Gladys Krieble Delmas Foundation. Onegrant $7enf to Benjamin GREGG, LecLurer in public Law, princeLon
Unive¡sity. He aLtended Lhe 1995 Annual MeeLing of the Research
CommiLtee on the SocioÌogy of Law, Internai:iona1 SocìoLogical
Association: Legal Culture - Ëncounters and Transformatiäns
(Tokyo, Japan/Augusl 1-4. 1995) .

The American Council of Learned Societ.j.es ìs pLeased to announce
the results of the mosb recent compeLiti.on for the ACLS Chi.ìnq
Ching-kuo FoundaLion Fellowships in Chinese Sl--udies. Ihis
progrâm is made possible by funding received from t.he Chtang
Ching-kuo Foundation for lnLernationaÌ Scholarly Exchange.
Eleven fellowships for postsdoctoLal ¡esearch and eight
fellowships for dissertation research abroad LÌere avrarded.
Postdoct.oral fe l lolrs includedI

Bryna GOODÞ]ÀN, AssistarL professor of Mode¡n History,
University of Oregon. "Changing visions of lavr and socièty in
1920's Shanghair the case of Tang .liezhi and Xi Shangzhen. "
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Melissa À. MACAULEY, professor of Chlnese History,
NorLhçresLern Univer.sity,'The civil reprobaLe: pettj.foggers,
property, and Ìitigation ìn china, r'123-I9I9.'

A Dissertration Research Fellowship wenL to:
paulo IìRÀNK, Doclroral Candidate in History, Harvard

UnlversiLy. "Debating constitutional government: polrtical
discourse in National.ist China. "

ÐiÉcrict of coluribia
Founding-Era Documentary Editions/Subvencions :

Docùmentary History af the Fi¡st Federaf CaDgtèss af the United
States af Atnerica, MÐ.ch 4, f789 - March 3, 1.79-1 (The George
washington UniverslLy, washingcon, D.c.)r GranLs af çr5'7,'747
and $162,478.

Documentary HietØ:y af the Sùprene Court af the United SEates,
f789-78aA (Supreme courL Histortcaf Society, WashingLon,
D.C.): Grants of $193,5?5 and $167,575.

I11inoíB
ongoing Documentary Edibtons/subvencions :

The Lincafn Legaf Papers: A Docùmentary HisLo[y af the Law
Practice of Abraham I'incofû, 7836-186f (I1Iìnors HisLoric
Preservation Agency, Springfield, IL) | Grants of S50,000 and
$60,000.

Maryland
Founding-Era Documentary Editions/Subvenbions :

Dacumentary HíÊtary of the tr'irst Feàetal Congtess aÍ the United
stateÊ of America, Ma[c]1 4, 1789 - Match 3, .179.1 (The Johns
Hopkins University pless, Baltimore, MD) : Two granls of
$10,000 for volumes 13 and 14.

wi6conB in
Founding Era DocumenLary ËdiIions/subvenLions I

Dacumentat:y Histot:y of Lhe RaEiÍicatian af the CanstituLian
(Board of Regents, UùiveLsity of wisconsin, Madison, wI) :

Grants of S140,000 and $141,455.

Dacùmeûtary Histat:y af the Ratification af the corìstltuÙ-':on
(State Histori.caÌ socieLy of Wisconsin, Madíson, wI) : $4,550
fol Volume 17.

This provocaLive woÌik deveÌoped tl:om the firsL conference ever
held on law and the Great Plai.ns. The contributo¡s and Lhe
pdfr'!crpant s addrcse-o rLrdrncûL-l qLrcsl ions -borr crcc,
ãtnn-",ty, ên.l -ivj l rìgh . and Lhc lcgal LuLLLrn of ttlc lcgj.on.
This study is designed to whet Lhe appetite of legal scholars and
historians who warll lo consider nelr ideas and sEudy a litrle-
known field-

CONÎENTS: Prefacei Regional- Lega1 Histsory and tshe Great. Plai¡Isj

cases of the Great Plains;

by.Iames

by John R. Wunder; XbC
by Ke¡miL 1,. Ilall; Landma¡k

y Machae S, Mayer

the Great

Founded ln I97'Ì, Ll¡,e Cri¡ne and Justice se¡ies addresses impo¡tant
devel.opmetts in the criminal justice system. Commissioned essays
encompass topics both within and oriLside of the accepLed col:e of
research on crime and justice, including legal, psychological,
biologicaf, socioÌogicaÌ, historical, and ethical considerations.
It is published by The University of Chicago Press, and is ediEed
by Míchae1 Tonry, Sonosky Professor of Law and Pubfic PoÌicy ats
the UniversiLy of Mr.nneso¿a.

The laLesL volune, numbel 20, provides ins1ghLful articles and
close examlnaLions of many of today's mosl timely issues, Tn
addition f,o a forward by Jeremy Travis and a preface by Michael
Tonry, ar[icles include j

I'Pena1 Communlcatlons and the Philosophy of punishment, " by
A¡Lony Duff; r'Int.e¡mediale sanctions," by Michael Tonry and Mary
Lynchr ',Academic Perfo¡mance and Delinquency, " by Eugene Magùin
and Rolf Loeber; " crjme and ,itlstice tn the criminal JusLice and
Criminology LiLera[rìre, " by Ellen G, Cohn and David P.
ParringLon; r'Theoretical InLegration in Crj.minology,'r by
Thomas J, Bernard and 'ieffrey B. Snìpes; and 'rThe Prevalence of
Drug tjse in tshe United SlaLes,rr by Thomas M. Mieczkowski.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST

New Collection of Essavs Edited bv John R. wunde¡

Law and lhe Great pl.ains, Essavs on the Leqal. Hístorv of Lhe
Lieê-rt lqrfd, Edited by John R. wunder, contributions in Legal
Studies. NumbÊr 82. TSSN 0147-1074

Þet.er Bardagl io
and the Law in Ehe Ni.neteenLh Centurv Sou[h. Chapel HiLl:
Unìversity of Norch Carolina Press, 1995.
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Micìråel les BeùedicE. The Blessinqs of Libertvr A Concrsq
HisLorv of the constitrution of Lhe Uni.ted SLates. LexingLon, MA

D. C HeaLh, 1996 .

Michael Les Benedict, Sources in American ConslituiConaÌ
Histoïv. LexingEon, !1À | D. C. Heath, 1996.

Max\,¡e1l Bloomfi.eld,'constitLrtiona-L Ideoloqy and Progressìve
Fiction,rl

Ilenry ,I.
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Ddv j son M. Dougl.rs . ¿'ào i rlg , -!lij¡g---¿d I,d ì. , -l:L|:
Dgæg.egêLialof the charloEte School.s. Chapel H j l-Ì: Universi ty
ot NorLh .¿rol ì no P, ct:', - 99'.

Danj eI Ernst
a rDoratô f,rbera.ì ism, chaloargn
1995.

1789,'r Sor¡th Cdrolina Law Revie!,¡ 46 (Summer 1995) : 64'l-7O2.
/-

\/.lames A. Blundaqe, "The Rise of Lhe P¡ofessional ,Jurist in the' Thirleenth Century, " Svracuse Journal oi lnEernâtional Law and
Commerce, 2A (L994) | 185-190.

James À. Brundage. Medieval Canon Law. l,ondån, Longmans, 1995,

James À. Brundage, "The Merry l^¡ido!¡'s Serious Siscer: Remarriage
in classrcal Canon r,ar,r, " in Robert R. Edwards and Vickie ZiegÌer,

, 18 (Spring L995) : 1't a6

Woodbridge: BoydelÌ, 1995

89 (spring 1995) : ?8s-870

¡4ichael Gros sberg

/JudiEh Evans crubbs

ceo¡ge Fisher, "The BirEh of Ehe Prison ReLold
.ìÕrrnal .I04 (AÞril 1995) | 12)5 1324 .

!a!e.-,!a!

David ,f. GargoÌa. r.ands, -Lglqs, and Godsr MaqisLr:aL-es and
ceremony !o t¡e Rqq[lè!ìon of Public Lands in ReÞublican Rome

Cñ"i H'ì I |tj"i""t=,.y o,j Norch Carolir'ì Pr.ss, )a5.

and IreqaÌ ExÞerience in AntebellÌlm Anerica. New Yorkr Cambrldge
university Press. 1995.

oxford I clarendor'r
eds.
33-48 Press, 19 95 .

Mark Randall Gruner, rrstok?e's Dred
,fames A. Brundage, "Law and Monogamy r À Troubled RelaLionship, " Law of Slavery,'

studies 20 (1995)L4 11-995): 2'/ -29

Jonathan M- Bryant. How crìrious a Land: conffict and Chanqe in
cieene Count\', Georc¡ia, 1850 1865. ChapeÌ HillI UniversiLy of
NôTth (laro1Ìna Press, 1996.

Jeff¡ey D. Hockett
Jurisprudence of Huqo L. B.Lack, Felix Frankf L¡¡ t e¡,--arfLRSÞCÀ!--å"
Jackson. Lanham, MD: Roman & Libtlefield, 1996.

Michael H. Hoffheimer, ìHegel's First Phìlosophy af Law,"
Tenûessee law Review 62 (Summer 1.995): A23-A9'/.

Laura (aÌman
Pauline croft, "Libe1s, Popular Literacy and Public opinion in
Early Modern England, " Historical ReseaÌch 68 (October 1995) :

266-285.

Alan Cromartie. sir Matthew Ha1e, 1609-16?6: Law, Reliqion and
Natural PhilosoÞhv. cambridge: cambridge Unlveristy Press,
1995.

Michael Kent Curtis, "1he 1859 Crisis ove¡ Hinton Rowan Helper's
Book, Il]q-JllpCgli¡S_Crþ: Free speech, Slavery, and some Light:
on Che Meaning of Lhe First SecLion of Che t¡ourLeenth AmendmenL, "
Chicaqo KenL Law Revie!.r 68 (No. 3, 1993)r 1113-11?7.

Michael Kel1t Curiris, "The Curious History of AtLempts co Suppress
Antislavery speech, Press, and Petition in 1835-183?, "

Haven: Yale üniversity Press, 1996.

Michael ,.1. Klarman, "Brov?n, Originalism, and ConsLj.tutional
Theory: A Response Lo professor Mcconnelf, " 81 Virqinia Law
8el¿!..1?! (ocLober 1995) : 1881-1936.

RonaLd J, Krotoszynski, alr., 'rCeLeltrrâtsing Selma: The Impact of
ContexL in Public Forum Analysis," Yale Law Journal 104 (April
1995) : 1411-1440

Leonard w. Levy.
Chapel l.fil1: ùniversity of NorLh Carolina Press, 1995-

Jan Lewis, r"Of Every Age sex & Condition'r The RepresenLallon
of l,üomen in Lhe ConsLiLution, " JournaÌ of the Ear].v ReÞublic 15
(FaI1 1995) : 359-387.

stewart Macaulay¡ Lawrence M. Friedman and John slookey.
SocieLvi Readinqs on Ene Sociâ.1 Scudv of fãw. New york
Norton, 1995.

Mìchael W. Mcconnell. "Originalism and Lhe DesegregaLion
Decisi.ons, " 81 virqinia La\r Review (1995) : 94'l .

cornelia Hughes Dayton. t'ùomen before the Bar: Gender. Law. and
societv in Connecticub. 1639-1?89. chapel HiIli University of
Nor.Lh caroÌinâ Press. 1995.

Lar,¡ an.l
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Mi.chael Mer'anze.
chapel

I.l11l: Univer.sit_-y of NorLh Carofina Press, 1996.

Thomas D. Morris. Soubhern Slaverv and the l,aw. 1619-1860.
ChapeÌ Hill: UniversiLy of Norch CaroÌinå Press, 1996.

,/Michâel ¡4. O'1lear, "'Some of Che Most Embarrassing Questions, ì
v Extraterrilorial Divorces and Che Problem of JlrrisdicLion Before

Pennover,rr Yale Law Journal 104 (Àpril 1995) | 1507-153?.

r,¡i 1:ì :i am of f rìt:
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cLrEEom, Kinship, and Gifts Eo SainLs
.ì'he LaudaLjo parenLum jn Wesrern France, 1050-1 ì50
bv stephen D. l^lhi Le
3i3 pp. , $39 . 95 cl $31 . 95

Enqlish i,aw in the Àge of Lhe Black Death, 1348-1381
À Transformâi:ioû of Governance and Law
b\/ Robelt c. Palmer
+'es pp., $49.9s cl $39'95

Faithfuf MagistraLes and Republican Lawyers
Creators of Vilginia Legal Culture, 1680-1810
by ,A. G Roeber
311 pp. ¡ $37.50 cl $30'00

Governing the Hearth
Law and the Family in Ninell eenth - century America
by l"lichael Grossberg

the DeÌaware Val1ev. 1680 1?10. Champaign: University of
lll illois Press, 1995.

James Stseven Rogets
Notes: A Studv in t'he Oriqins of Anqlo-American Commerciaf La,r.
Car¡bridge, Cambrj-dge UniversiEy Press, 1995.

Lucy E, Salyer, Laws Harsh as 'l'igers: Chìnese Tmmigrants and
the ShaÞinq of Modern TnU[isration Larn. Chapel Hillr University
of NoÌth Carolina P¡ess, 1995.

, /'¡t. w. BÌiao Simpson. Leadìnq Cases in the Common Lawr Essavs iÂ
Y L. oJ] ttisro y. oxford: ffi

Àvia¡n Soifer. l,ah' and Lhe ComÞanv We KeeÞ. Cambridge: Harvard
University Press, 1995.

ì/Àlan Watson. .Tesus and the Law. ALhens: University of Georgiatr P¡ess - 1996

WiÌlianì Ë. Weitoff. A PecuLiar: Humanism: fhe Judicial Advocàcv
ôf sleve¡v in Hiqh Cou¡ts of the _o_lùr19]tq-\-_U2,q:-L,85q. Athens:
Univer.sity of ceorgla Press, 1996.

Lou Falkner williàms. The creat South Carolina Ku Llux Klan
Trials, 1871-1872. ÀLhens: Unive¡siLy of Georgia Press, 1996.

UNC Press Titles
30% Discount and Special Offers
Books in the seri.es sLudies in Leqal HisLorv,

coedrLed by Thomas A. Green a¡ld Hendrik l{artog

(LisLed a.ìphabetically by LitÌe, discounL prices ln bold)
Some quanLities may be limiled.
Àmerican Legal Realism and Empirical Social Science
by John ¡lenry Sch]. ege I
432" pp. , S55.00 cl $44.00

À¡ Tmperfect Union
Slavery, F ederalism, and comity
by PauI Fin](elnìan
38s pp., $14.9s pa $11.95

436 pp, , $19 . 9s pa $1s ,95

The Itvention of Free Labor
The Employ¡erb ReIaLion in English and American Law ard culture,

1350-1870
by Robert .1. stelnfeld
286 pp . , $14 . 95 cl $1L,95

Nev¡ I
Laboratories of Virtue
Punishment, RevoÌution, and AuthoriLy in Philadelphia, 1760-1835
by Michael Meranze
352 pp., 2217-9 ç45.ao cÌ $36.00
Published for the InsLiLute of Ea¡ly American HisLory and
Cu I Lu re, wjl Liamsburg, Virginra

Lavr, Land, and Family
ÀristocraLic Inherllance in England, 1300 to 1800
by Eileen spring
Choice ôutstandinq Academic Book
21"2 pp. , $29.9s cl $23.90

Laws Harsh as Tíqers
chínese Immigrants and Ehe Shaping of Modern Immìgration Law
by Lucy E. Salyer
360 pp., $4s.00 ct $36.00; ç1?,9s pa $14.3s

'Ihe MansfieÌd ¡4anuscripLs and t.he Growth of English Law in bhe
Eighteenth cenLury

by James Oldham
ln Two Vollrmes
1, 734 pp . , S150 , 00 c1 Special Price $55 , 00
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Forthcoming in ¡'aL1 1996
The People's tlelfare
Law and Reg!ìIation in 19t.h Century America
by William J. Novak
Approx. 416 pp., 2292-2 S55.00 cI, 944.00t

4þ1.1-2 S19.95 pà $15.96
Àvai.Lable in September

ProLecLing the Best Men
An lnherpre[íve Hislory of tshe Law of Libef
by Norman L. Rosenberg
380 pp., $39.9s cl $31.95; $16.9s pa $13.ss

Public Property and P¡ivate power
The Cor.porâtìon of l:he Cìty of New york in American Law.

r730-ra'70
by Hendrik HarLog
285 pp., $37.s0 c1 S30.00

ReconsLructing the l{ousehofd
Families, Sex, and the Law in the Nineteenth-Century South
by Peter l,¡. Bardagfio
384 pp. , $45.00 cL $36.00

The Root.s of "Ir.rsticeCrime and Punishnent. in AÌameda County, Californla, 18?0-1910
by LawLence !1. Friedman and Robert V. Percival
,fames l¡¡iÌlard Hursl Prize in Àmerican Leqal tlisLorv. Lalr and
Societ:v AssociaLion Robert c.Athearn Àward, Western Historv
Associat io¡
351. pp., $37. s0 cl $30.00

The Right to be King
The Succession to the CroleÌr of Engfand, 1603-1?14
by Howa¡d Nenne¡
3s6 pp, , $39.9s cI $31.95
For sal-e in the United States and its dependencies, Canada, and
PhiÌippi.nes only

Shaping t.he EighLeenth AmendmenL
Temperance Reform, l,egal. Cullure, and the poliLy, 1880-1920
by Richard F. Hamn
352 pp., $49.9s cI $39.95; $18.95 pa $1s.16

Sir Edward Coke and "The crievances of the CommonwealLh,'l
162r- 162A

lly Stephen D. l,lhite
342 pÞ., $39.95 cI $31.9s
FoL sale in the Uùited StaLes, iLs dependencìes, and Canada only

New !

SouLhern SÌavery and Lhe Lavr, 1619-L860
by Thomas D. f'lorris
608 pp., $49.9s cl $39.9s
À Selection of lhe Hlslorv Book Club

34

Transfers of Property in Illeventh-Century Nor:¡raD l,aw
bv Enìi1Y Zack Tabur:eàù
Ais pp., $6s.00 cÌ S52.00

The Transforñation of Criminal Justice
phj-laCelphia, 1800-1880
by À11en Steinberg
1,1 rLIeLon Gris\,/old Prize, American HisLorical Àssoci.atÍon Choi ce
Out standinq Àcaderì1c Book
350 pp., $17.9s cl $14.3s

Women ãnd the Låw of ProperLy in Early Amer'cå
bv Marylynn salmon
zløs pp . , $32 . 50 cl $26 . 0o; $14 . 9s pa $11. 95

The ediLors welcome submission of manuscripLs for consideration
by the Series. Pfease send tor Prôf. Thornas A. creen/342
Hutchrns Hall/University of Michigan/Ànn Arbor Ml 481.09-1215j
and Lo: Prof. Hendrik Hârtog/DepE. of HrELory/I29 Dickinson llall/
PrinceLon Univers i ty/ Prince t on NJ 08544-1017.

3OB Discount
UNC Press TiLles of Relaled lnLerests
(Listed alphabeLrcally by titlei discount prrces in boÌd)

Beyond Confedera t ion
Origins of the constitution and American NâLional fdentity
Edited by Richard Beeman, stephen BobeÍn, and ËdwaLd c. car.Ee¡ ll
376 pp . , $32 . 50 cì $26 . 00; $11 . 9s pa $9.55

Black Votes Counts
political EmpowermenL in Mississippi after 1965
bv ¡ ran,< R. Parker
¡åreword by Eddie N. Williams

The Tmage, bhe Voice, and the Lar,¡
by Jane M. caines
Foreword by Aìân Trachtenberîg
KaLherine Singer Kovacs Book Prize in Filrn, TV and video S[udÍes,
Quartrerly Review of Film and Video
360 pp., $45,00 cl $36.00¡ $1s.9s pa $12.?5
Cuftural SCudies of t.he UniCed States
Not for sale in Lhe BriEish Commonwealth except Canada or: i-rì
Europe

Delinquent DaughLers
Prot.ecting and Policing Àdolescent FemaÌe Sexuality in the Unitsed
States, 1885 - 192 0
by Mary E. odem
President's Book Award, Sociêl Science Hisi:ory Àssocla{:ion
288 pp., $39.95 cl $31.95; $14.95 pa $L1,9s

2'72 pp., S34.9s c

Contested Culture
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The ßsLablishment Clause
Religion and the Flrst Anendment
by Leonard W. Levy
second Edibion, Revi sed
300 pp., s34.9s cl $27.95; $14.9s pa s11.95

The Fi rst Ame.arcan consciruEions
Republican IdeoÌogy and Lhe Making of Lhe State ConsLltutions in
the RevoluLionary Era
by tìil]i Par.ìl Adams
tianslated by Rita and Robert Kimber, Foreword by Richar'ì B'
Morri s

fhe NorEh Carolita State ConstituLion, with History ard
coúmenLa¡Y
bv John V. Orth
WiEh a Foreword to Lhe Paperback EdiE.ion
2I2 pp., $21.95 Pa $17.55

property Rights and PoverLy
political Ä.rgument in Britaln, 1605-1834
by thomas À. Home
296 pP , $37.50 cI $30.00

Newl
Race and the ShapÍtg of T\,¡ent i eth - CenLury ÀClanta
b,y Ronald H. Bayor
350 pp., 22'7A-r i29.95 cl $23.96
Frêd W. Morrison Series in SouE.hern SLudies

Reading, writing. and Race
Tbe Desegregation of Lhe Charlotte Schools
bv Davison M. Douglas
3i4 pp., 539.95 ct $31,95; $1s,95 pa $12.75

The Supreme Court and l,egal Change
Aborlrion and the Death PenalLy
by l,ee Epstein and LToseph F. Kobylka
436 pp., $45.00 c1 $36.00, $18.9s pa S15.15

li¡ev¡ I

f,lho Controls Public Lards?
Mining, Forestry, and Grazingr Policies 1870@-1990
by Chrisi:opher Mccrory Klyza
224 pp., 2264-'7 $34.9s cI ç27,96ì 54s67-I 914.95 pa 911.96

Women before irhe Bar
cender, Law, and Socíety in Conneccicut, 1639-1?89
by Co¡nelia Hughes Dayton
400 pp., S49.95 cl $39.95; $18.95 pa S1s.16
Published for the Institube of Earlv American HisLorv and
Cul rure, Í'li lliamsburq. Virqiniê
t¡omen, Crime. and the CourLs in Early ¡4odern England
EdiLed by Jenny Kermode and GarLhine l4alker
22a pp., ç39.95 cI $31.95; 91?.9s pa 914.35
For sale in the United States a!¡d its dependencies only

Women and Law in CÌassical Greece
by Raphael sealey
2I4 pp., $29.9s cl $23.90; $12.9s pa $10.35

Lands, Laws, and Gods
t',tagisËraces and ceremony il1 the Regulation of Public Lands ln
Republican Rome
bv Daniel J. GarqoLa
z'ao pp., $39.95 ã1 $31.9s
studies in the Historv of Greece and Rome

The Law' s Consc ience
Eqìrrtable Constitutionalism in Amelica
by PeLer charles Hof fer
.hôr.ê o|rsl åndino Academic Bool'(
:re pp., s34.95 cl $2?.95; $13.95 pa $11.15

A License To steal
The ForfeiLure of PropertY
by Leonard w. LevY
288 pp., $29.95 cl 523.90

The LlmiLs of Judicial Power
The Supreme Coùrt rn American PoLiLics
by wiÌLíam l,asser
36s pp., $37. s0 cl $30.00

Nev{!
Môonliqhr , lvldqnol i as, ànd I\4¿dness
i.="";É" in sãuth carolina from Lhe Colonial Peliod Lo Lhe

ProgressÌve b,ra
bv PêL.3l Mccandless
aä+ pp., 2251 s $ss.00 c1 $44'00; 4558-2 $19 95 pa S15'96

The NÀ-\cP's Legal Strategy againsl Segregated EdÌlcation'
1.925 - 1954
by Mark V. Tushnet

5 pa $l-0.35




